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Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Thursday, November
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27,

GOVERNMENT JOBS
TAKE NOTICE

Volume X No. 4

1913

60

DO

Y00 WANT TO BE

BEGGING

A circular sent out by Francis
To the People of Torrance
A recent executive order reThe Uuited States Civil Service
Mr. Holman of Amarillo, Texco Delgado, register of the land Commission announces that while quires civil service examinations
as, and Mr. Dods of Chicago, County:
The assistant attorney general office at Santa Fe, reads as fol- it has no difficulty in securing for the position of postmaster at
passed through here Sunday on
sufficient female stenographers all fourth class postoffices where
the way from Albuquerque to has rendered a decision to the lows:
"Some misunderstanding ex and type writers to meet the the compensation is $180 a year
Amarillo, logging an automobile effect that county road boards
route from the gulf to the Pacific. cannot employ one of their own ists as to whether copies of con needs of the departments at or more and at which the present
They were accompanied from Al members as foreman or other test notices for posting shall in- Washington the supply of male incumbent was not appointed unbuquerque to this point by Mr. wise. By reason of this opinion clude the dates of publication, eligibles has not been equal to der the civil service regulations.
Young men who This order affects about 150
Hogue
of Albuquerque, from the Torrance county board is now where service of the notice by the demand.
are at least 18 years of age and
in New Mexico, among
here to Lucia Mr. McGillivray without a foreman and has no publication is authorized.
was the pilot, and from Lucia to money to hire one. Before this
Under Rule of Practice 9 it is who are willing to accept the which are Moriarty, Willard,
Santa Rosa R. C. Dillon of Encino decision was rendered the pre provided that a statement of the usual entrance salaries, which Duran. Corona and San Pedro.
Mr. Dods is the liminary field work of selecting dates of publication must be pub' are $840 and $900 a year, have Examinations will be held at
led the way.
map maker for the Automobile and surveying the system of lished with the notice, while the excellent opportunities for ap twenty or thirty different places
While the entrance in the state during the month of
Blue Book, and will map the highways connecting the differ last paragraph of Rule 10 re- pointment,
ent towns of the county was just quires that a copy of the notice salaries are low, advancement is January, the most convenient
route.
The route as selected is up about completed and the actual "as published," which necessa reasonably rapid to those merit- points for applicants for the
Tijeras Canyon from Albuquer work of road building in many rily includes the dates of publ ing it. The examinations, which postoffices in this vicinity being
que to Moriarty, thence to Estan of the precincts well under way. cation, as well as the other mat any competent stenographer Santa Fe and Willard. The excia, thence to Lucia, thence by We will now have to depend on ter required, shall be posted in which should be able to pass, are amination at Santa Fe will be
way of Encino,' Pastura, Santa the fidelity of our deputies in the the office of the Register and also held each month in the year, ex held January 10, 1914, and at
closing days of the work and the in a conspicuous place upon the cept December, at the principal Willard. January 17, 1914. There
Rosa and Clovis to Amarillo.
will also be an examination at
An agreement has been made degree of their efficency will be land involved, such posting to be cities of the United States.
Apto take a page of space in the measured, largely, by the atti made within ten days after the
Full information in regard to Albuquerque on the 10th.
The first publication of the notice.
Blue Book for the Estancia Val tude of the tax payers.
the examination may be secured plicants may take the examinaany point where examin
ley at a cost of from $15 to $20, deputies are giving their time
It is the practice in some dis- by addressing the United States tions at
and it will be necessary to keep and labor unselfishly, with no tricts to post, both on the land Civil Service Commission, Wash- ations are to be held, without
regard to the location of the
idea as to when they will be paid and in the office of
up the road, of course.
the Register, ington D. C, or the District Sec
for which they are appliPost Office, Boston,
The establishment of this road for their work and their personal carbon copies of the notices as retary,
officially ought to be of some interest in the work is no greater issued for publication, which of Mass., Philadelphia. Pa., Atlanta, cants, but their residences must
benefit to the valley, as it will than that of any other citizen course do not contain the dates Ga., Cincinnati, Ohio, Chicago, be within the delivery of the ofof of publication.
111.,
bring strangers through here and With the hearty
St. Paul, Minn., Seattle, fice applied for.
Wash. , San Francisco, California.
enable them to see what a beau all the people we can yet close
Contestants should be warned
up the year's work with a record
Customhouse, New York, N. Y.,
tiful valley we have.
of
the necessity .of posting copNew Orleans. La., or Old Cus
One of our handicaps has al of achievement, compared with ies
EASTVIEW
of
AS
the
notices
PUBLISH
torn House, St. Louis, Mo.
ways been that we are off the available resources, unequaled by ED,
necessary
is
and
it
the
that
main routes of travel, and no any county in the state and it is Register be furnished with
Special Correspondence.
strangers have had an opportuni earnestly hoped that we may be copy of the
pub
as
soon
notice
as
Still it rains and snows.
also
books
able
close
to
with
our
It
ty to see the valley except those
lished. Upon reeeipt of such
WOMAN'S CLUB
rained two hours the morning of
who made it a point to come for out having to resort to law to en copy,
will
Kegister
immedi
the
the 24th, then turned to snow
force the collection of the road
a definite purpose.
tax in a single instance. You ately po3t the same, noting the
and snowed all day and is still
The
Club
Friday
Woman's
met
who have not already paid your date, and afterward make the afternoon, November 21, at the snowing at 8 p. m., but the air is
required certificate of posting
warm and the snow is melting
tax are respectfully but urgently
of October 25, 1913.)' cozy little home of Mrs. Jenson very fast. This looks good on
A BEAUTIFUL SNOW
requested to pay when asked and (Circular
The meeting was called to order
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
save both yourself and the
by the
president. Roll call the wheat and rye.
ALL OVER COUNTY deputy trouble. It will be both
showed nine members and one
Ettie Meador and Lloyd Spen
cheaper and better for the tax
visitor present.
cer went to Albuquerque the 23,
will be collected.
VILLAGE COUNCIL
The library committee report where Miss Meador will attend
Torrance county was treated to
John W. Corbett,
ed about fifty books given in the the teachers meeting and Master
a fine precipitation of moisture
Secretary-TreasurLloyd will enter the spelling con
PROCEEDINGS recent library shower.
Monday. Rain began falling be
Torrance County Road Board,
test.
will
The
Club
a
have
new
libra
fore daylight, later turning to
ry book in which to list all the
Bert Kayser is in Albuquerque
snow and continuing all day. The
Miuntes of council meeting
books in a few days.
visiting his sisters.
snow was wet, melted all day FATAL HUNTING
held October 22' 1913.
After a short business session Our school will not be called
and until Tuesday evening when
Meeting was called to order by
ACCIDENT the mayor: present Councilmen the Club adjourned to enjoy the until Friday when there will be a
it was practically all gone, and
it had gone into the ground. The
Elgin, Roberson, Walker and delightful refreshments served program of Thanksgiving exers
precipitation was
cises in the afternoon.
While out hunting near Ogier's Porter, Neal Jenson, city treas- by the hostess.
of an inch.
ranch in the mountains last Sat- urer, and the clerk. Minutes of The next meeting will be in
B. B. Spencer has a force of
The precipitation during this urday morning Marcos Corona the meeting held July 22, 1913, two weeks at the home of Mrs. log cutters
at work. He says he
differmonth shows a wonderful
Elgin" .
accidentally shot himself and were read and approvedexpects to run the mill for a
ence from conditions during died in a short time threafter.
month or two and then it will be
Resignation of Marshal M. E.
November last year, and is very He was in company with Reyes
We negledted last week to moved to Ciénega Springs where
Pickens
accepted.
was
read
and
encouraging as to crop prospects Quintana, who says that Corona
Mr. Elgin nominated Dee Rob- - mention the library shower for it will have year's work.
for next season.
topped and sat upon a stump to nson for the place thus made the Woman's Club on Saturday
The rains and snows are mak
Last November the precipita- rest, resting the butt of the gun
vacant, and he was unanimously the 15th. This was successful ing the roads so muddy that it is
tion was but six hundredths of on the stump. In some way the
elected, to take effect this date. beyond the expectations of the very hard on the mail stock, and
an inch and there was not a gun slipped and was discharged,
The public responded Don Iremisco Serna, the carrier,
Bond of Neal Jenson as treas club.
trace of moisture during the the charge entering Corona's
generously,
and the result was says he will have to have more
filed
and approved, and the
urer
month except on the one day.
body in the region of the stomach.
an addition of more than fifty horses or better roads.
to
clerk
was
instructed
transfer
So far this month the precipiall funds on hand to Mr. Jenson. volumes to the library, with more
tation has totaled 1.52 inches, and
Because Postmaster Dow at Bill of S.N. Shirley, for work coming.
We do not know now
The following described lands
it has all fallen gently and Tajique was requested to take
well the library is patronized, but have been designated by the
on
considerover
laid
streets
for
soaked into the ground.
by
required
the ation at next meeting.
the examination
undoubtedly more people will Secretary of the Interior
as
civil service bureau, it was
Bills allowed and ordered paid take advantage of the privilege enterable under the enlarged
thought by some of the patrons as follows:
as it comes to be better known homestead act on and after Deof the office that the department
AID
M. Ei Pickens, services as that it is absolutely free, the only cember 6, 1913, in so far as they
was contemplating a change 'in marshal, $47.25.
conditions being that users of the may be vacant, public,
As a matter of fact
office.
the
News-Heralpublishing ordi books shall take care of them
and nonmineral and
The Ladies' Aid of the M. E. however, examinations are beand return them according to re- unaffected by any special provi$25.99.
printing,
nances
and
Mrs.
of
the
home
met
at
church
ing held for all fourth class officThomas Cain, work on streets, quirements. It is a very worthy sions of the law, withdrawal or
L. W. Jackson with twelve mem- es. Mr. Dow has received no
enterprise and should be helped reservation inconsistent with
$5.00.
present.
visitors
three
and
bers
tice from the first assistant postalong by everybody.
WaBh,
R.
services
clerk,
as
the provisions of said act: a hf
J.
The ladies will have a fried master general that he passed
se qr sec 4 and ne qr sec9,T 9 n,
chicken dinner at the Club Room the examination successfully and $4.00.
Estancia Drug Co. cash paid
If you want to trade or sell R 8 e. No rights will be gained
December 9th. Price of dinner, is now in the classified service,
your property, see Neal Jenson. by the filing of applications prior
35c.
the examination having estab- for work, $1.50.
regular
He has good trade propositions to December 6, 1913.
Adjourned
until
next
meeting
will
be
with
next
fully
is
The
lished the fact that he
Francisco Delgado, Register.
adv.
meeting.
competent.
at all times.
Mrs. Porter December 3rd.
post-offic-

post-offic-

er

three-fourth-

-

.

ladies;

ed

V

es

ESTANCIA

ENCINO

MORIARTY

Special Correpondence.

Miss Belle Guinn and Miss Ida

Bigbee are attending tne teach-ermeeting in Albuquerque.

a

From the Moriarty

Messenger.

Prayer meeting held

in the
church every Tuesday evening at
seven-thirt-

NEWS-HERAL-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Why not get out your guns and Most peoplespeculation.
speculate because they
Department of the Interior,
useless
stray
and
foolB
bigger
the
than
exterminate
believe there are
S.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
U.
blanks.
will
draw
who
the
themselves
dogs around town? They are
October 30, 1913.
getting to be a great nuisance.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas
New Air Line.
L. Dial, of Estancia, New Mexico, who
Virgil Lawrence, who has been Aeroplane lines will at least be
for Journeys to castles in the air. on March 23rd, 1909, made homestead
at Mountainair, is now one of the
entry No. 09272, for nw Section 13,
operators of the Santa Fe here.
Township 6 north, Range 7 east, N. M.
short
He was formerly here for a
N.M. C. Time Table.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intentime.
Northbound tion to make five year Proof, to estabSouthbound
4:15 p m lish claim to the land above described,
Santa Fe
Mr. Senter of Estancia, the 1:45 pm
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commission3:00 "
8:00 "
Kennedy
looking
telephone man, is here
er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
1:38 "
4:20 "
Stanley
after repairs to the lines and 5:05 "
12:60 " 8th day of December, 1913.
Moriarty
making arrangements for build- 6:32 "
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mcintosh
12:24 p m
ing a telephone line toProgresso. 6:00
J R. Marsh, E. Pace, Theo. Barn-har- t.
ar I Estancia j lv 12:00 m
' lv
6:30
aril :30 am
B L. Hodges, all of Estancia,
Tonight M. L. Moore and fami- 7:00
" New Mexico
11:00
Willard
ly go to San Marcial to live, 7:35 "
"
FRANCISCO DELGADO, RegiBter.
10:20
Progresso
9:43 "
Cedarvale
where Mr. Moore has accepted a 8:15 "
9:10 a m
Torrance
responsible position with a large 8:45 "
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Trains both ways stop for meals at
general merchandise company.
Department of the Interior,
Estancia.
Everyone here wishes them pros
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
perity in their new home, but all
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
October 30, 1913.
regret to have them leave here, State of New Mexico, 1 88, Nn
Notice is hereby given that William
County of Torrance,
J
Mexico,
The last cent of indebtedness Estancia Savings Bank, a Corporation, L. Shope, of Estancia,1909,New
and March
who, on May 17th.
on the Union church has been
Plaintiff,
1913,
14th, 1910, and October 20th,
paid- vs.
The deed to the church
homestead entries Nos. 010055 and
made
and grounds, together with the John H. Buckelew and A. M. Bucke- - 012912 and 019702, for w ne4, neM
3 and 4 Section 19,
nwM, and Lota
cancelled mortgage, are in the lew, Defendants.
In the District Court of the Third Ju- swM seM Section 18, and nwM nw4
Mercantile
Willard
of
the
vault
dicial District of New Mexico for the Section 20, Township 6 north. Range 7
company in the keeping of L. E. County of Torrance.
east, N. M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
The said defendants, John H. Bucke- of intention
Hanlon, notary.
to make three year

Julian Salas is attending to
Reuben Key filed on an addibusiness , in Albuquerque this tional homestead in the country
'
week.
northwest.
Ed Armijo of Pintada, went to
Moisture to the amount of .18
Albuquerque this week.
fell Friday night, and .20 Sunday
Z. N. De Camp of Lamar, night
Colorado, is here buying sheep.
Newton Bros, have purchased
barber shop from Robert
the
Book
man.
Blue
Mr. Dods, the
Patton.
and Seth B. Holman of Amarillo,
Bert Fellmy filed on the Bert
Texas, and Mr. Berry of Clovis,
passed through Encino, logging Bailey claim Tuesday.
e
road.
the
Mrs. Seaman and Ordie Wells
John McGillivray brought them left Thursday for Missouri where
as far as Lucia and R. C. Dillon Mrs. Seaman will spend some
met them there,' and took them time visiting friends and relatives,
F. H.
through to Santa Rosa.
Messrs. Davis and Wimberly
Wood, Mr. Cecil, Mr. Winkle and
shipped
two cars of steers to
went
Mr. Ardan3, all of Encino,
City
last week. Joe Davis
Kansas
through to Santa Rosa with the
accompanied the shipment.
very
is
Dods
Mr.
official car.
J. W. Corbett of the County
much pleased with the road conditions through Torrance county, Road Board was here Tuesday
and assured us that this would and Wednesday conferring with
be the road they would recom- L. V. Holdridge, -- overseer for
Not Hit Proper Play.
mend. The new road from En- this precinct, regarding road
"Paid the taxes on your house and
cino to Pastura is a fine road and matters.
lot yet?"
the time made over it from En
W. C. Gray and sons, Jess and "Tes, and there's a mistake of ser-rdollars In the amount."
cino to Pastura was one hour and Berney of Henrietta, Texas, are
"Why don't yon make a kick ab-twenty-fiv- e
minutes. The road visiting at the Cullers ranch,
"Kick!
Huh! The mistake Is In
is straight, and when used a little Mr. Gray is a brother of Mrs,
favor."
more will be one of the best aut Cullers. The boys will stay in ny"How
do you know there's a mis- roads in the country. The two the state and likely locate here. kef"
Because this is the first time in
cars that went through to Santa
Report of Moriarty school for ilz years that the tax hasn't been in.
Rosa with Mr. Dods returned
month ending Oetober 31st En tressed."
home Monday.
rolled, males 23, females 16
Delights of Travel.
Mr. McMullen of Vaughn is at average attendance, males 18.70,
"We can stop off at Milan for an
tending to business in Encino this females 13.45. The following hour." "Can't see much in an hour.
"I only want to Ret a local label past
week.
were not absent Mattie Moulton ed on my trunk." Louisville
Nora and Ivy Black, Edna Hulett,
Too late for last week
King, Lucille Longino,
Ruth
Mountain
of
W.
Corbett
John
TONKHT.
.
Wells,
Raymond Shockey
Ordie
air was here looking over the
Tonight, if you feel dull and stupid,
McCabe,
Kays,
For
Claude
John
roads in this section, and also
or bilioas and constipated, take a dose
of Chamberlai.i's Tablets and you will
made a trip over the new road to est King and Carl Renard.
Ballard and Armstrong, stock feel all right tomorrow. For sale by
Pastura.
dv
of Roswell, have been here all dealers.
men
F. H. Wood of this place
They
past
have
week.
for
the
bought all of the sheep and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
ranches from Crow and Sharp leased three townships of state
This will make Mr. Wood the land in the country east of here D. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
November 20, 1913.
largest sheep owner in this sec and will stock it with several
thousand head, to be shipped Notice ia hereby given that David
tion.
from their ranches near Roswell. M. Short, of Estancia, New Mexico,
Joe Silva of Lucia was in One hundred head or more of who, on December Sth, 1907, made
for
homestead entry No.
Encino this week.
cows and calves were bought at
seM Section 2. Township 5 north, Range
W. F. Edmondson of Berthoud. Bernalillo and are being held on 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, baa tiled
Colorado, is here buying lambs. the Begley claims for awhile be notice of intention to make five
The year Proof, to establish claim to the
Warren Sorrell of Estancia was fore shipping to Roswell.
land above described, before Neal Jen- three townships will soon be son,
in Encino this week.
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
placed under fence, a well drilled
C. B. Hambrick left Monday and ranch improvements erected, New Mexico, On the 3rd day of January,
1914.
with six teams and men to com
Claimant names aa witnesses;
plete the new road from here to
B. L. Hues, Joe Hollia, John Lasa- This will be a part of
Pastura.
ter, J. M. Spruill, all of Estancia, New
WILLARD
the Gulf, Amarillo highway and
Mexico
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
will no doubt be well traveled.
R. C. Dillon accompanied by From the Record.
Mrs. Dillon, Mrs. Brown, Ida
Mrs. A. Stanton and children
OOODJiEWS
Bigbee and Mrs. M. R. Williams, were Estancia visitors Saturday.
made a trip to Lamy, Sunday.
Dr. C. J. Amble, county treas Many Estancia Readers Have
All report having a good time.
Heard It and Profited
and one of the directors of
urer
Julian Salas and Wilbur Dun-lav- y our local bank, was here Satur
Thereby.
went on a quail hunt Sun- day at a meeting of the bank
'Good news travels fast," and ths
day, but the quail seem to be directors.
thousands of back sufferers in this vi
cinity are clad to learn where relief
missing as we have not had the
Frampton
Portales,
B
of
ar
O.
may be found. Many a lame, weak
pleasure of qua il cn toast tbi
rived here last week and has the and aching back is bad no more, thanks
week.
night job of firing at the Santa to Doan's Kidney Pills. Thousands
Lorenzo Sanchez and Eugenio Fe'fi big pumping station.
He upon thousands of people are telling
have returned from the moun- will move his family here in the the good news of their experience with
this tested remedy. Here is an exam
tains from a deer hunt, but guess spring.
pie worth reading:
that it is the same old story lots Ben Donlin and Teddy Dobles- - Tomas Baca, Cerrillos St , Santa re,
of tracks.
annoyed
key, the now famous hunters, N. Méx., says: "Backache Although
two years.
Amador Pereaof Pinos Wells returned from their trip to the me off and on for
never had to lay off from work, some
was in Encino Wednesday.
mountains near San Marcial, on daya I worked when I didn't feel able.
Antonio Gomez of Moriarty Friday night of last week. They It was a question of bearing the
brought with them two fine buck trouble the best way I could. One box
was here Sunday.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieved me,
These are the first deera of
Mr. Dods, the official compiler, deers.
and I was well for six months. Hard
by
brought
local
in
our
nimrods. work in the mines brought on another
and Mr. Holman of Amarillo,
J. M. Pickle assumed the du attack of the trouble, but this spell
secretary of the Associated Comcured by Doan's Kidney Pills, I
mercial Clubs of West Texas, are' ties of cashier of the Torrance waa
have recommended them before, and
log
to
county
Savings
week
on
this
Bank
Satur my faith in their merit is just as strong
expected here
the Albuquerque road through day last
as ever."
Don't sim
60c, at all dealers.
this part of the country.
Father Hartmen left Tuesday plyPrice
remedy get
ask for a kidney
good
in
Encino
and
is
Wells
for
Duran,
Pinos
Tor
and
Business
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
every one seems to be happy, the rance, where he will conduct Mr. Baca had.
Co.,
religious services.
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
merchants especially.
Amarillo-Albuquerqu-

ut

tr

.

2-

lew and A. M. Buckelew, are hereby
notified that a complaint has been filed
against them in the District Court for
the County of Torrance, State aforesaid, that being the Court in which said
case is pending, by said plaintiff Estancia Savings Bank, a corporation, the
general object of said action being to
foreclose a certain mortgage made and
executed by the aforesaid defendants,
in security of payment of a promissory
note, as will more fully appear by reference to the complaint filed in said
cause. And that unless you enter your
appearance in said cause on or before
the 27th day of December, 1913, judgment will be rendered against you in
said cause by default.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and Seal of said Court at
Estancia, New Mexico, this 8th day of
November, A. D. 1913.
ACASIO GALLEGOS,
(Seal)
County Clerk,
Easley & Easley, Santa Fe, N. M.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

-

Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 8th day of December,
1913.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
W. L. Compton, J. L. Smith, C. M.
Douglas, B. L. Hodges, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

6 PER GENT LOANS
Six per cent loans on farms,
orchard lands, city, resident or
business property, to buy, build,
improve, extend or refund mortgages or other securieties; terms
reasonable; special privileges;
correspondence invited. 618 Commonwealth Bldg., Denver, Colo.,
Dept. L.

For best returns on

Wool, Hides. Pelts and Goat Skins
Send your shipments to
HLBUQU ERQUE, N.
GROSS KELLY & SO.,

M

Write or phone us for latest market prices.

12453-0510-

Foster-Milbu-

rn

ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
C. J. Amble,
Willie Elgin, President.
Ed. W. Roberson, Cashier.

Vice-Preside-

J

We believe business goes where it is in
vited and abides where it is well treated.
We solicit your account.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
Willard, New Mexico
B. McDonald, Vice Fres W.B.Humphries, Jr. Cashier
Your business is neither too small nor too large for us to handle
We invite comparison with other banks.
satisfactorily.

H.B. Jones, Pres , A

J. W. WAGNER,
and Repair Shop

Blacksmith

All kinds of blacksmithing and wood repair work promptly
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
done. Charges reasonable.

lOOGE3

Neal Jenson

0

U. S. Commissioner
Land Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.
Fire, Life, Accident and Health Insurance.
Legal Papers Drawn and Acknowledged.
Residences and
Farms for Rent

Estancia, New Mexico
DC

0

J

ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO NEWS
Gathered from

All Parts of the State
"Wegtorn

Newspaper Union Newi Service.

C. F. (iodrlard has finished putting
up about ninety tons of wild grama
hay at Polly.
Teodoro SediUo died at Santa Illta
as the result of an accident at the
mining camp.
Carlsbad cotton gin this year Is ex
periencing the most successful run
in its history. .
Frank J. Sager of Carrizozo, has
been appointed a notary public by

NEW
NEW

MEXICO

MINING

8TATE NEARLY DOUBLES
MINERAL OUTPUT.

Great Increase In Copper Production
La Year Output Valued at $507,-13- 0
in 1911, $5,615,109

In 1912.

1,000

NEWS-HERAL-

FEDERALS

KILLED BY BOMBS

What is Woman's
Beauty but Health ?
And the Basis of Her Health and
Vigor Lies in the Careful. Reg-

TWO

TROOP TRAIN8

BLOWN

BY DYNAMITE, AT RANCH-

ERIA, MEXICO.

UP

ulation of the Bowels.
If woman's beauty depended upon
cosmetics, every woman would be a

picture of loveliness. But beauty lies
deeper than that. It lies in health. In
the majority of cases the baBis of
was one of the two states in the
health, and the cause of sickness, can
Rocky mountain region, Wyoming be- VILLA
LEAVES
JUAREZ
be traced to the action of the bowels.
ing the other, which lay more claim to
The headaches, tbe lassitude, the
recognition as mining states by reason
sallow skin and the lusterless eyes are
of their production of coal than by
So many
usually
due to constipation.
WAS HOTLY PURSUED BY FEDtheir output of precious and
things that women do habitually conmetals. In 1912, however, owing
ERAL FORCES UNDER GENduce to this trouble. They do not eat
to a marked increase in production,
Governor McDonald.
ERAL OROZCO.
carefully, they eat indigestible foods
Cuervo reports the shipment recent the value of the recoverable copper
because the foods are served daintily
ly of about nine tons of broom corn content of the ores mined in New Mexand they do not exercise enough. But
ico exceeded the value of the coal
by ten farmers in that section.
Newspaper
rVestern
New,
Union
Service.
whatever the particular cause may be
mined. The increase in the copper
The grain and vegetable shipments production
Juarez, Mexico, Nov. 4. General It is Important that the condition
was due principally to the
from the Cloudcroft section In car
operations of one company mining Francisco Villa has evacuated Juarez, should be corrected.
load lots are beginning to move.
An Ideal remedy for women, and one
with steam shovels a large acreage of hotly pursued by federal forces under
especially suited to their delicate reTbe school census of Dona Ana
e
deposits at Santa Rita. In
county shows a school population of 1911 the recoverable copper content of General Orozco, former Madero lieu- quirements, ia Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
6,026 as compared with 5,180 last year. the ores mined in New Mexico was tenant and later commander and rebel Pepsin, which thousands of women enThe school census of Sandoval coun- 4,057,040 pounds, valued at $507,130; In leader against the Madero administra- dorse highly, among them Mrs. C. S.
ty shows a school population of 2,11:1 1912 this product amounted to 34,030,-96- 4 tion. This Is the seventh time Juarez Vance, of 511 S. Ray St., New Castle,
pounds, valued at $5,615,109, the has been taken in three years. Orozco Pa. At times she bad spells of Indifor 1913, as compared with 1,997 for
1912.
quantity in 1912 being approximately has held a federal command in south- gestion so severe that she thought she
times and the value ern Chihuahua since his peace pact would die. Syrup Pepsin regulated her
The big Piney Valley farm, six eight and one-haand bowels, and she attribmiles from Artesia, produced 100,000 more than eleven times that of 1911. with Huerta after Madero's assassina- stomach
The coal production
increased from tion, but was not known to have had utes her excellent health today to this
pounds of Bweet potatoes tbe past sea-io3,148,158 short tons, valued at $4,525,
an active field command. His pres- remedy.
on ten acres.
All the family can use Dr. Caldwell's
925, to 3,r.3C,S24 short tons, valued at ence at ihe head of the federal troops
One hundred and fifty thousand
Syrup Pepsin, for thousands of moth$5,037,051.
means
Orozco
still
dominates
state
the
reserpounds of pinion nuts from tbe
ers give It to babies and children. It
The Raton district produces a coking of Chihuahua.
vation were received in Farming ton coal
is also admirably suited to the requireof good grade, .and extensive cokfor shipment east.
ments of elderly people, in fact to all
ing operations are carried on at DawEl. Paso," Tex. Two federal troop who by reason of age or Infirmity canEugene Sniyer, a stockman
near sou, Gardner and Koehler. , The other
Mesa Redonda, says the coyotes aro commercial mineral products of the trains, en route from Chihuahua to not stand harsh salts, cathartics, pills
more numerous this year than they state are gold, lead, silver, zinc, stone, Juarez, were blown up at Ranchería, or purgatives. These should always be
66 miles south of Juarez, Saturday af4 have been for a long time.
clay products, fluorspar, gypsum, iron
None Needed.
The mines and mill owned and con- ore, lime, mica, mineral waters, salt ternoon," by dynamite placed along the
You have an unusually
Tourist
trolled by the Wild Cat Company at sand nnd grave), gems and vanadium railroad track by the rebels. General
Villa,
Francisco
to
who
acreage
large
returned
of corn under cultivaWhite Oaks are running again just as minerals.
Juarez from that place, where his tion; don't the crows annoy you a
if there had been no strike.
troops are awaiting the federals' ap- great deal?
Rev. N. B. Green, pastor of the THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.
proach, made this statement. He
Farmer Oh, not to any extent.
First Baptist church at Las Vegas,
that there were 1,500 federals
Tourist That's peculiar, considerhas tendered his resignation to ac "Pause For a Day and Give Thanks claimed
on thé trains which were destroyed
you have no scarecrows.
ing
to the
Ruler."
cept a call from Cairo, Mo.
Farmer Oh, well, you see, I'm out
Santa Fé, N. M. Governor William and that the loss of life was more than
San Simon valley, near Rodeo, Grant
1,000. The rebels claim to have caphere a good part of the time myself.
county, is likely to come into prom C. McDonald has issued the following tured one of the trains.
New York Mail.
inent notice through the discovery of Thanksgiving proclamation:
Villa returned to Juarez fearing that
"In the midst of trials and hard
artesian water at a depth of 1,000 feet.
Not an Introduction.
ships almost inconceivable to us at the federals had sent a flanking colThe cotton gin at Carlsbad, it is this
"Didn't you tell me that you were
of pil- umn to Guadalupe, a border town east
expected, will turn out more than 300 grimsdistance, the little band
going
Introduce me?" asked the
sendto
of
intention
of
with
the
Juarez,
found it in their hearts to give
bales before the end of the season. thanks to Him
who rules all. This ing this force to Juarez to attack the eminent visitor.
year
was 182 bales. was Bincerely
The record of last
- "Well, didn't I?" asked the promithe expression of their town.
Bernhardt, Appel of Las Vegas has gratitude for blessings before unnent citizen.
Rebela Mass to Check Orozco Troops.
been appointed a member of the boar.1 known, as well as a desire for guid
"No. You talked so long that you
El Paso, Tex. Gen. Francisco Villa very
of trustees of the New Mexico Asylum ance from a higher power, giving will-reanearly shut me out." Washingve
Juorez on a special train to ton
for the Insane, vice Dan Stern, re thanks for their preservation from
Star.
loin his troops which are below Tierra
signed.
living
privilege
disaster, and. the
of
Blanco, 26 miles south of Juarez, and
Plans for the new diversion dam at and worshipping in an atmosphere of will, on arrival, give the order for the
FALLING HAIR MEANS
'.he headgate on the Vermejo river of freedom.
march against the federals under Gen-sral- s
the. Maxwell irrigation Land Company
"Then is it not meet and proper
Salazar, Carraveo, Rojas and
irrigation system, are almost com- with our broader vision and superior I. anda, at Samalayuca, six miles south
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
pleted.
civilization to pause and look beyond of the rebel positions.
Thé First Baptist church of Socorro with thankful hearts for all the good
In
Financial Distress.
Huerta
filed incorporation papers with the that has come into our lives?
Mexico City. Huerta Is facing a se- 8ave Your Hairl Get a 25 Cent Bottle
"Here with opportunities beyond the
State Corporation Commission. D. A.
of Danderlne Right Now Also
neuter of Socorro, is the statutory hopes of the pilgrims, with conditions rious financial situation. The fact that
as we make them, blessed with mate- the national treasury Is practically
gent.
Stops Itching Scalp.
empty
even
from
the
is
hidden
not
and
Before Commissioner Judson Clem- rial prosperity
peon
city.
In
ignorant
most
the
citizenship,
everything
advancing in
ents of the Interstate Commerce Com
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
mission, at Roswell, the taking of that goes to enrich and ennoble with
homes,
better
better schools, better GOVERNOR'S EXPERTS REPORT.
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
testimony started in the Pecos valley
churches
let us pause for a day and
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.
rate case.
in unison give thanks to the 'Giver of Average Wage of Miners Is Fixed
There Is nothing bo destructive to
A prominent engine
manfacturlng
every good
perfect gift," the AllNear $4.00 per Day by Acthe hale as dandruff. It robs the hair
concern is becoming Interested in the wise Ruler, and
Who shapes the destiny
countants.
of Its luster, Us strength and Its very
Estancia Valley and may install a of man.
Denver. Three public accountants life; eventually producing a feverlsh-nes- s
pumping plant complete on an Estancan be no doubt that we are appointed by Governor Amnions to in"There
cia valley ranch.
and itching of the scalp, which
ever. moving forward, and for this we
upon the wages
Many minor betterments in the serv- musfc be grateful and thankful. 'The vestigate and report
If not remedied causes the hair roots
by coal miners working for
received
ice will follow the visit of Hugh H. thoughts of men are widened with the
to thrink, loosen and die then the
the three principal companies now reWilliams, chairman of the state corpo progress of the sun.'
fusing the demands of the striking hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne
ration commission, to Jhe southern
"Now, therefore, I, William C, Mc miners have reported to the executive. tonight now any time will surely
part of the state.
Donald, governor of the state of New
They find the average day's wage save your hair.
Two carloads of registered and high Mexico, in accordance with custom for miners of the Victor American
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
grade milking Short Horns have ar- and the proclamation of the President, Fuel Company to be $3.58, the, average Danderlne from any store, and after
rived In Roswell and will mark the be- do hereby proclaim, Thursday, No for the miners of the Rocky Mounapplication your hair will
ginning of a new era in the dairy in- vember 27, 1913, Thanksgiving day. 1 tain Fuel Company to be $4.32, and the first
take on that life, luster and luxuriance
dustry of the valley.
urge upon all that this day be ob- the average for miners ot the Colorado
which Is so beautiful. It will become
Dolores Correllos, who was in trou- served as one of prayer and praise to Fuel & Iron Company to be $3.76 per
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ble with the last grand Jury because God for the many blessings of our peo day.
ance of abundance; an Incomparable
of his connection with the killing of ple. At the same time may we not
A second report, also completed,
Carlos Mendoza, but who was not in- forget the poor, and urgently request gives an average wage of over $4 a gloss and softness, but what will
dicted, was again before Judge Rich- that all places of business be closed, day for workers in five mines of the please you most will be after just a
ards at Carlsbad, charged with shoot- so that this shall be in fact a day of Victor American and Colorado Fuel & few weeks' use, when you will actualing up the village of San Jose.
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair new
,
peace auu quiet.
Iron companies.
'Done at this executive office this
air growing all over the scalp. Adv.
Adjutant. General Harry T. Herring
went to Roswell, where he will spenj 13th day of November, 1913. Witness ADMITS FIELD MURDER IN 1905.
Another Brute.
the next few days getting his affairs my hand and the great seal of the
Wife
says I need a
in shapo, preparatory to actively tak- state of New Mexico.
Vera Scott Says Shooting Occurred at change The doctor
climate.
of
,
"william
ing up the work with national guard at
Mcdonald.
Wine Debauch.
Husband
Well, the sky looks as it
"Governor.
Santa Fé.
Los Angeles, Cal. That it was she we'd have it In a few hours. New
'Attest: ANTONIO LUCERO.
who fired the shot that killed Mar- York Weekly.
John S. Tarin was arrested at Lamy
"Secretary of State."
shall Field, Jr., in the Everleigh Club
by Tlnitecl States Deputy Marshal Baca
in Chicago, Nov.23, 1905, after drinkand was arraigned at Santa Fe before
Important to Mothers
Eddy County Schools.
ing wine and then more wine, was the
Judge William H. Pope in the United
Examine carefully every bottle of
Santa Fé. A. E. Bailey, county su statement ot Mrs. Vera Scott, who CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
States District Court, on the charge of
perintendent of Eddy county, has says she is the wife of Lloyd D. Scott, infants and children, and
that it
robbing the mails.
filed with the State Educational De- a Kansas City musician, and who is
Bears the
Miss Helen Winter will, represent partment, the report on Eddy county now
on
city
jail
Angeles
in the Los
Signature of
the Santa Fe high school in the state schools.
eighty-on- e
This
shows
vagrancy growing out of a
charge
oratorical contest to be held in Albu- teachers employed, including Carls- agame she ofIs alleged to have worked on" In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
querque. This was decided at the an- bad and Artesia.
The numbor of
rich men here.
nual oratorical contest held in Santa schools with one teacher is twenty-four- ; several
told the police that she was in
She
Bittersweet.
Fe, at which Miss Winters was
number
with two teachers,
to Field, son of the-- famous
Cynthia How do you like my new
awarded the gold medal. Miss Con- three; number with three teachers, troduced
Chicago merchant, by George Eliret, a
suelo Bergere was a close second, win- two; number of schools with four or New York brewer, at Annex grill, and hat?
Margie I think it is charming. 1
ning the silver medal.
more teachers, five. Nine schools in that Immediately thereafter he began
had one Just like it last year. Judge.
Teachers in the Albuquerque public the county run for five months, one to shower his attentions and money
schools will incur the displeasure of for six, two for seven, nine for eight upon her.
Be happy. Use Red Crow Baa Blue;
the board of education and jeopardize months, and eight for nine months.
much better thnn liquid blue.
Delights
Colorado Troop to Get $49,941.
their positions If they dance tbe tango
the laundress. "All grocers. Adv.
and other rag steps, according to a resDeer Season Closed.
Denver. The militia payrolls for the
olution adopted by the board. Teach, The Reason.
Santa Fé. The deer season closed first twenty days of service in the
"He says he Is going to stick to
ers are likewise barred from attending Nov. 15 and for the next ten and a half southern Colorado coal strike district
dances during the five days each week months, this class ot wild game in amounting to $49,941, have been ap- business.'
"No wonder. He makes flypaper."
that school Is in session.
proved by the state military board.
New Mexico will be protected.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Banta Fe. Until 1912 New Mexico

'
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MRS. C. 8. VANCE

avoided, for at best their étfect Is only
for that day, while a genuine remedy
like Syrup Pepsin acts mildly but permanently.
It can be conveniently obtained at
any drug store at fifty cents or one
dollar a bottle. Results are always
guaranteed or money will be refunded,
You will find it gentle in action, pleasant In taste, and free from griping,
and Its tonic properties have a distinct
value to women. It is the most widely
In America today
used laxative-toni- c
and thousands of families are now never without it.
Families wishing to try a free sample bottle can obtain it postpaid by
addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 203
A
Washington St., Montlcello. 111.
postal card with your name and address on It will do.
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standard make of plano (ful! sise
7
octaves) sold for forty years past,
containing
guaranteed player action,
playing the entire keyboard of eighty-eignotes. The Instrument may be
played in three different Ways:
(1) With the fingers as a regular
A
3

piano;
(2)

With Autograph music roll
prominent artist's interpre- -

(3) 'with regular music roll giving
your own Interpretation.
,
Choice of mahogany or oak cases.
Pull value allowed for second hand
pianos in exchange. This is not a
$397 Player Piano but an Instrument
such as is generally sold at $500 to
This Is Just one of over 500
meney-savin- g
specials In
Pianos, Player Pianos and other Instrument described and Illustrated in
our big Holiday Bulletin Just Issued.
It's easy to solve the Christmas problem if you get a copy of this bulletin,
write for free copy use coupon below.
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The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
responsible
they
not only give relief .7
they perma- nentlycure Con- -.
nipatioa.

Mil--

I
II
iwnniLlw
ALMI-UV-

.

lions use.
them for
BiliouneM,

'

Skk Headache, Sallow Skis.
PILL, SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

Indigestion,
SMALL

Genuine

must bear

Signature

Tanned Long Hair Turkish

ANGORA SKINS
FOB

FURS AND CHAPS
Best qualities

lowest prices. All colors.

A. PEREDA & CO.

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND TANNERS
81 NEW ST., NEW YORK CITY

W. N.

Bm

U, DENVER, NO.

13.

Coah Syrup. 1mm Good. Vm EjJ
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ESTANCIA

NOTICIAS DE LA

Eventos de la 8emana an Colorado.
El servicio de brincar y para fué
puesto abajo unantmosamente por loi

NEWS-HERAL-

NOTICIAS DEL

WESTERN

SUROESTE

'

i

f

HEADACHY

MINING NEWS

comisionados de Denver.
La compañía del Denver y Iílu
Grande, y la compañía de Midland han
IN BRIEF
comenzado la Importación de carbon
de Carneo y de las minas de Garfield.
Wsstsrn Newspaper Union News Service.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
El Mayor de Cherrington anuncio i Western'Newspaper Union News Servios.
I Vain..
.1
I
sushabitantes que en lo sucesivo, hará Noticia de Nuevo Mexico Adquirida Xead
Del Occidente.
J4.204.30
de Toda Partes del Estado.
uso de poner á trabajar ft los prisione
$6.15ife6.S0
Spelter
El Profesor Qeorgo H. Mangold, di- ros para que haya
115.00 15.25
Copper
más
Teodoro
Sedlllo
murió
aseo
en
en
las
Rita
Santa
silver
rector de la escuela de economía
de Grand Junction.
l resultas de un accidente que sufrió
de la Universidad de Washington calles
Colorado.
Una reducción en los precios de en un campo minero.
1I6 una lectura en St. Louis, que la
Frank J. Sager de Carrlzozo, ha si
To make Grand Junction the center
nombro "segregación urgente de débil carbon de Died ra Dará calderas, hn
io
por
publico
nombrado notarlo
el of the world's radium Industry, plans
sido hecha en Denver por contratlsentendimiento."
tas de este combustible, de 50o por Gobernador McDonald,
have been made by the business men
Hazel de tres años de edad, y Mabel tonelada por todo el estado.
C, V. Goddard ha terminado de ha- for a road which will tap the rich Par
un
de
ano hijas de John Routshl un
Con una bala en la cabaza. fué en-- ' cer una buena pila de zacate silvestre, adox country, where the bulk of th
ranchero que vive cerca de Zanesvllle,
noventa toneladas en world's supply of the precious metal
R; N. Woodford, araduador l)ue llean
Ohio, fueron quemados de muerte por contrado
is produced.
contratista, en las calles de la 21 v la I ru"y- un fuego que se propago en la casa 22,
Ciento cincuenta mil libras de piñón
entre Larimer y Lawrence de Den-veMiners and prospectors are coming
de esté hombre.
de
la
reserva
por polecia.y su companero Ham
fuéron recibidas en in by every stage, due to the gold
Farmington
para
para
y
un
banquero
el
Pate,
de
lin
Mann.
embarcar
Alexander
strike at Collbran. There are now
Wellington, III., fué acusado de haber
fourteen miles of claims along Clover
Bernhardt Appel de Las Vegas ha Oliente.
dispuesto de fondos en los años que sido nombrado miembro del Cosejo de
La cosecha dé algodón ginebra de gulch. . Heavier traces of uranium are
tubo á su cargo el banco, el asunto pa- Administradores de Nuevo Mexico Carlsbad ha experimentado este año being found and the ore samples as
so de indlctaminado y fué disuelto por para el asilo de insanos, pues Dan unexito completo que correrá en su say from $135 to $150 a ton in gold,
'
un gran Jurado en Watseka.
Stern ha presentado su renuncia de historia.
The small fraction on the south
El grano y las legumbres embarca- west side of Beacon Hill, Cripple
Despachas telegrafieos, y mensag93 esté puesto
uas
ue la sección oe cioudcrolt en Creek, known as the Hiawatha claim,
por medio de la telegrafía sin hilos,
A los hacendados de Fort Collins se
is likely to become a heavy producer
fueron cortados en la linea del ferro- les ha pagado la suma de $650,000 por carros cargados se esta comenzando
,UUVBr
va
"
entrega
Copper
Range Co., cerca de la
sucedo.
carril de
of shlppingore if the results of redé remolacha que hlsieron
George
by Lessee
El cénso de la escuela del condado cent discoveries
Calumet, Michigan, demorando el ser- en el mes proximo pasado de Octubre,
vicio de trenes por varias horas.
de 160,000 toneladas que levantaron ue Sandoval demostró un pupilage de Greenfield and others asociatcd with
2,113 esté año comparado con el año him are an indication.
año buen provecho Ies haga.
Dos tropas de cavalier la fueron orde- este
Por primera vez en la historia de una ae 1912 Qué fué de 1'997'
Frank C. Goudy, F. B. Goudy and
nadas del El Paso con rumbo a Gallup,
El censo escolár del condado de L. L. Twitchell, mining men, filed with
Nuevo Mexico, para asistir al Mariscal filma en los teatros de cinematógrafo.
de los Estados Unidos de Nuevo del estado de Colorado se ha tomado Dona Ana ha demostrado una popula-e- n the secretary of state articles of incor
cuenta por las autoridades mili- - clon de alumnos de 6,026 comparada poration for the Horse Mountain MinMexico para que arresten indios que
ing Company, capitalized at $50,000,
tratan de principiar un revuelta en tares el uso de esta vista, para provar con LISO del año pasado.
quien
tomo parte en la batalla entro
Eugene Smyer un ganadero que re The purpose of the company Is to
Shiprock.
los üulgistas y sus enemigos.
side en Mesa Redonda, dice que los purchase and develop certain mining
El Dr. W. T. antiguamente medico
,De los campos de cinco lugares se Coyotes Be ven en mayor numero pof claims in Eagle county.
de la ciudad de St. Joseph, Mo., dio han levantado las cosechas siguiente esta localidad, que el año pasado.
The total operating profit of the
muerte de un tiro pistola á W. T. Crapapas, maíz, trigo, sebada, y abena
Copper Company
La hacienda de Pinev Vallev. seis Ray Consolidated
Chicago,.
III., agente vendedor Los hacendados del estado de Colora- - millas de Artesia, produció
mer de
for the third quarter of the year was
100.000
de un Magazine de dicha ciudad, el do recibirán esté año la suma de $25,- - libras de papa dulce en una extención
$611,085.08, according to the report of
caso paso en el hotel Baltimore de 000,000, según informes recibidos por de terreno de diez acres, la estación President Sherwood Aldrich of Colo
Kansas City. el Departamento de ' Agricultura do pasada.
rado Springs.
A dividend of $543,
La union de bomberos de las fafrl- - Washington.
La First Batist church de Socorro 902.63 was paid on Sept. 30, making
a total of $1,087,658 paid In dividends
La señorita Dolores Madrón se en llenó sus papeles de incorporación
cas de tejidos de Lawrence, Mass.,
puertas de la muerte en con la State Corporation Commission. this year.
cuentra á
se declararon en huelga en seguimien el hospitallas
de St. Luke, á resultas de D. A. Router de Socorro es agente es- The biggest strike in the Eagle min
to de su voto. Los huelguistas que un caballo que la atropello eu las tatutorio.
.
ing district- - Bince the
llegaron fi más de 450, piden una dis calles de Stout y 18th de Denver. Pues
Btrlke in the Lady Bell mine
Ante el comisionado Judson Clem the-to- n
minución de horas de trabajo de ocho se encuentra con cráneo fraturado, y ents de la Intereste Commerce Com- - last spring, which caused the rusn to
los medicos que la atienden dicen que mision, de Roswell, se hizo
horas -- por día.
la toma the Horse Mountain district, was made
hay pecas esperanzas de salvarla.
tpatimnntn nn 1 nannrn Ha runt au at the North Dakota mine when a
Frank P. Glass editor de un
En vista de grand demanda de maes de Pecos Valley..
vein five feet in width was uncovered
titilado News de Birmingham, y tros
y profesores qué pertenecen & las
Cuervo hadado pruevas reciente assaying 460 ounces to the ton
presidente de la Montgomery Adver escuelas de Puebla se les hará una
mente de un embarco de zacatillo throughout its width.
tiser Co., has sido nombrado senador proposición para que tomen vacánteg para escoba
The certificate of incorporation for
por cerca de nuevo toneen
y
escuelas
par
las
rarales, de esté
de los Estados Unidos por el actual
ladas, cosechadas por diez rancheros the new El Paso Extension Gold Min
se
en
ticular
conhablara
próxima
la
ing Company, capitalized at $1,000,000,
gobernador O'Neal de Alabama para
de esft localidad.
vención que tendril lugar en Pueblo
Las minas y molinos propiedad de was filed, at Cripple Creek by John
sustituir al anterior senador Joseph durante los días 23 y 26 del presente
T.
Evans of Joplin, Mo., Charles W,
La Wild Cat Company en White Oaks,
E. Johnston. El termino expirará en mes.
se encuetran eu completo órden como Hayes of Goldfleld, Ney., and. Arthur
el mes proximo de Marzo de 1915.
Robert T. Herr anteriormente supe- - si no hubiera habido hulga en las Cornforth of Colorado Springs.
The
ritendente del Denver & Rio Grande semanas pasadas.
other directors are Herman A. Hamilcomo
recibirá
herencia de esta com
De Washington.
El Reverendo N. B. Green, pastor ton and Mary G. Clark of Colorado
pañía ferrocarrilera, la suma $100,000
Springs.
La Suprema Corte aplazo hasta el herencia de su medio hermano Harry de la Iglesia Batista de Las Vegas ha
What is believed to be the greatest
1ro. de Diciembre sus preparativos de M. Neff quien por muchos años fmí presentado su renuncia de este puesto,
opiniones en ocho desiciones que se jefe dibujante de la Colorado Fuel Co. para aceptar una invitación que se le mineral find ever made in the history
of mining on Democrat mountain, at
encuentran esperando con ansiedad que murió en Pueblo en Septiembre hace de Cairo, Mo.
dicha desicion.
Una fuerte compañía manufactuera Georgetown, the entire production of
del año ñt 1912.
de maquinaria esta para interresarse which approximates $20,000,000, is re
"Bengan ft ver las maravillas y herAndres Smith compinche de la H. A é instalar una planta
para, bombear en ported from the Lucas property. The
mosuras de ecenas naturales" este es W. Tabor en los primeros días en que Estancia Valley, ó en las lnmedla- - ore body at a depth of twelve feet is
comenzaron
á
trabajar
eu
las minas
two feet wide and assay test show
que el Secretario Lane
el informe
iónes del mismo rancho.
y deudo uno de los prime
values of 1,000 ounces and better in
está preparando para' extender á los Leadvllle,
algodos
El.
ginebra
de Carlsbad se
que vine á Leadvllle en el año ds
turistas europeos que se esperan pró- ros
espera que producirá más de 300 pa- silver to the ton.
1860, murió en San Diego, Cal., & 1
ximamente.
The strike recently made on the
cas
de
este
antes
articulo,
de que teredad de 80 años. Su cuerpo será traí
La señora Woodrow Wilson prome- do á Leadvllle per suesposa ft hijo mine la estación. El amonto produc- Hiawatha property on Beacon hill,
tor de pacas de el año pasado fué de Cripple Creek, is reported to be im
tió ft la Liga de Washington y la Na- para darle sepultura.
proving as development is carried on,
182.
que
tional Civic Federation,
ella co
En el resultado de una larga con
and some of the ore opened up holds
operara activamente en el movimiento ferencia que tubieron los guard es na y Los planes para la nueva diversion picture values. The strike is by
la gran compuerta que se está
para mejorar la Asociación Cívica de cionales y representantes, se publico
Greenfield
and associates
(lessees,
Washington.
una nueva orden por el secretario de well, por en el rio Vermejo de Max- and the vein exposed ranges in width
Irregacion
Company
la
Land
que
Wilson,
Labor
se
en
actualmente
to
four
half
and
from
feet.
The
a
three
El Presidente C. A. Lory del Colemuy avansados, ó es de
cuentra en California y que de seguru se encuetran
richer stuff, appearing in a smalt
gio de Agricultura del Estado de Colocompletos.
cir
casi
vendrá á Colorado depaso para Washseam near the center of the ore body,
rado, ha sido electo para que tome el ington é investigará las condicionés de
Las Profesoras y Profesores de las gives assay returns up to $6,000 a ton,
puesto de Secretario de la Asociación los huelguistas para que se mejore la Escuelas Publicas de Albuquerque se while the mineral on either side of
les amonestara que no deberán re
situación.
de Colegios de Agricultura y Expert
averages- about
the high-grad- e
'
unirse en los bailes públicos que ac two and a half streak
,
meatos de Estaciones.
ounces.
Se hacho un final esfuerzo para sal
se bailan los dichos tangos
tualmente
Juguetes por valor de $20,000,000, var la vida de Oscar Cook que fud y otras piezas por el estilo, pues ds
Wyoming.
han sido próvidos para los niños por sentenciado á murir en la horca por el lo contrario se exponen á perder su
delito de haber dado muerte al polecia
A vein of coal of fair size has been
sus padres siendo estos Americanos, William McPherson, y & A. J. Loyd, un empleo según órdenes adoptadas por
antes de que en lo futuro se aproxi propietario de una cantina de Val- el Consejo Superior de Educación. located near Burlington.
Además no se les perimitirá qué atien
A heavy flow of oil was encountered
men las novedades de estas bugerias, verde, que ocurrió en elm es de Marzo dan
invitaciones para bailes, durante In the Summit tunnel of the BurlingEstos informes se han recibido por la ultimo 1912, esto fué hecho un argu los cinco
que
de
dias
semana
la
las
ton
railroad, near Wolton, and adfederal domestica información de co- mentó oral en el caso que tubo efecto
escuelas se encuetran en sesión,
jacent land was quickly filed upon.
en la Suprema Corte.
mercio.
El Asistente General Harry T. Her
Another Immense flow of gas has
El Senador Pomerone introdujo una
seis personas milagrosamente se ring se ha marchado
ft Roswell, en been encountered In well No. 6 of the
petición para que se apropie la suma escaparos de una muerto segura, en
pasara
donde
unas
cuantas
semanas
g
Consolidated Oil Comde $500,000 para combatir la peste del un choqué hubo entre dos automobiles
con el objeto de. arreglar en buena pany at Byron, on the Bishop Kohler
colera que se ha desarroyado en el en las esquinas de Logan y 8th Ave.
y
preparatoria
forma
el
activamente
property,
claim is made that
and
the
ganado porcino. El ha declarado que en Denver, dicha esquina es conoci
trabajo con la guardia nacional de the flow will equal If not surpass that
las perdidas este año pueden aumen- do por los automobllistas con el nomSanta
Fé.
of well No. 5, which created so much
bre de "esquina muerte de hombres."
tar a la suma de $50,000,000.
Después de una , terreible batalla excitement two years ago.
Los operadores de carbon de piedra
En la casa Blanca los senadores
debido A la falta de alimentos y agua
The Franco Petroleum Company of
Shafroth y el senador Thomas confe- han mandado una carta a todos los edi- y expuesto ft
ser atacado por las Casper brought In a 1,000-barrwell
renciaron con el presidente Wilson tores del estado en la que les dicen fieras Henry Severson do 60 años de
on section 22, from a hole which had
en estimación de )a huelga que se ha que se sirvan aceptar los precios qua edad, aterlormentd residente de la
been producing only 200 barrels and
desarroyado en el estado de Colorado, propucleron en la ultima conferencia ciudad de Denver, y quien tropezó en which it was the intention of the
exlgien do al presidente de las com- editorial, para el arreglo y pacificación su propia maldad, en un viaje que este management to "shoot."
The well
pañías carboneras del estado del mis- de la hulga. Al mismo tiempo el co hizo para cazar del que se alejo como had been relayed to Galveston
mo nombre, para que Be encuetren lo? mité político de United Mine Workers 60 milas de Embudo, N. M., ha muer- through
original
depth, when the
días de sufrimedios posibles de traer un garantía mando una cartar
usando positiva- to después da vario
heavy flow was encountered.
mente la proposición.
fi las funciones de esta situación.
miento..
That Sunrise may develop from the
Los depositores de las cajas de
La señorita Helen Winters repre greatest open pit iron camp In the
El representante Keating del estado
de Colorado trasmitió las sugúlentes ahorros podran extender sus bonos del sento la contesta oratoria del estado West luto the greatest copper camp
recomendaciones al secretario general gobierno para que hagan una aplicación de - las escuelas superiores de Santa of the same region la suggested by redel servicio postal: Arbada, R. L. New- en la oficina presentando sus certifica Fé,- tubo efecto en Albuquerque,
turns from shipments of ore recently
en la junta anual en Santa, Fé sent by the Colorado Fuel and Iron
ton; Goldfleld, C. C. Wilson; La Jara, dos en el mes de Diciembre o antes del dlcidlo
que la señorita Winter fuese premia- Company
to Omaha, which smelted
Thomas McCuniff. El Comité del sen- presenta año de 1913. ' El registro o
con una medalla de oro. La señ- copper that gave a net return of $1,- ado de la oficina de Correos, ha reco- los cupones se publicaran en denoml da
Bergere
fue una de la
orita Consuelo
This ore was taken
000 a carload.
mendado la confirmación
de J. ü naciones de $20, $100, marcando In personas premiadas
tanblen con una from the deep workings of the ChiVlgil, para qne tome el puesto de Ad- teres del 1ro. de Enero de 1914 at pre
por
medalla
plata,
de
sido
la
haber
cago mine, a property developed for
ministrador de Correos de Trinidad j cío de 2V4 por ciento ciendo esto pa- segunda en ganarse este premio.
gaderos
ft A. T. Mazanare en Walsenburg.
Iron, not copper, values.

ULTIMA SEMANA

DIZZY,

Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while
you sleep, s.
box.
Get a
biliousness, dizziSick heádache,
ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, gasBy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged In the intestines, instead of being cast out
into the
of the system is
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it causes congestion and that dull, throbbing, sickening headache.
Cascarets Immediately cleaSBe the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
waste matter and
the constipated
poisons In the bowels.
will surely
A Cascaret
straighten you out by morning. They
box
work while you eleep a
from your druggist means your head
your
livei
clear, stomach sweet and
and bowels regular for months. Adv.
RATHER

AN

REMARK

UNKIND

Colonel Osborne of Kentucky Credited
With Witty Speech That Might
Be

Criticised,

Thomas D. Osborne, who resigned from the board of managers, to
become secretary of the hospital com- mission, allowed a remark to escape
him for which the good Baptists of
this city may take him to task.
Colonel Osborne is an
ate. He is also an ardent Baptist.
Both come cloBe to his heart.
A friend stopped Colonel Osborne
and Inquired whether he was going to
the Confederate reunion at
CoL

'I am sorry I cannot," said Colonel
Osborne. "Gen. Bennett H. Young is
urging me to attend the reunion to
meet my old comrades because I may
never see them again. But I have a
Baptist convention to attend just at
the time the reunion will be held. I
told General Young I was sure to meet
all Confederates in heaven, but I
must meet my Baptist friends while I
can." Louisville Masonic Home
He Had Not.
Have you read Lamb's
Prof.
Tales?
Short Ag. Nope. We have a few
black sheep, but I dunno as I ever seen
a red un. Ohio Sun Dial.
Cause Enough.
Blinks says that he does not be
lieve in parading one's virtues."
Perhaps he realizes that his would
not make a very ImpoBing procession."
Buffalo Express.
'An

The Similarity.
author can sympathize with a

criminal."
"In what way?"
"Both have to work out their sen
tences."

What are

Post
Toasties?
Thin wafery bits of choice

Indian

Corn

perfectly

cooked; delicately flavoured;
then toasted to an appetizing
golden brown, and packed in
tightly sealed package
without being touched
by hand.

"Toasties" ' are for breakfast or any other meal
served
direct from package with
cream or milk, and a sprinkling of sugar.
Post

Toasties

are

conven-

ient, save a lot of time and
please the palate immensely I
But after all,
best answer.

a

trial

is the

Grocers everywhere tell

Post Toasties

(
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NEWS-HERAL-

Jessie Woodrow Wilson Becomes
Bride of Francis Bowes Sayre

P

C

Give some men an Inch of rope and
they'll rope you in.

THREE WOMEN

Mre.Wloalow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
teelbine-- aoftena the suma, reducea Inflamm.
tura,allye pm,curea wind colic .aba m bottlcMv

Even the stingy men make ideal
Even the stingy manicure Is willing
to treat all hands.
Stubborn Colds and irritated Bronchial
Tubes are easily relieved by Dean's Mentholated Cough Drops 5o at Druggists.

TESTIFY
To the Merit of Lydia E.Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound during Change
of 'Life.

Cutting Him Short.
"Did the missionary get the savage
shall always praise)
Streator, HI.
tribes he started out to convert to
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
swallow all his talk?"
pound wherever
"No; they compromised the matter
go. It has done ma
by swallowing him."
so much good
Change of Life, and
SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen
it has also helped my
the Antiseptic powder for Tlreo,
swollen, nervous fret. Glvoa rest sod
daughter.
It is one
comfort. Makoswalklngadellght. Soldeverrwnere,

"I

I
at

26o.

ple,

grandest

of the

Don't accept any tubttitute. For FH KaJ samaddress Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Boy, M. V. Adv.

medicines for women that can bet
bought. I shall try
to induce others to
try it." Mrs. 3.

Seeking Escape.
"Was It a runaway marriage?"
"In a certain sense," replied Miss
Cayenne. "They were married at the
Campbell, 206 N.'
'
bride's home. But he has been trying Second St, W. S., Streator, Illinois.
to run away ever since." Washington
Philadelphia, Pa,
was at thai
Star.
'Change of Life' that I turned to Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,'
Restraint.
nsing it as a tonic to build op my sys"You never went trout fishing?"
tem, with beneficial results."
Mrs.'
"How could I go trout fishing," re- Sara Hayward, 1S25 W. Venango St,
sponded Mr. Meekton. "I never leave? (Tioga) Phila., Pa.
the house without Henrietta's calling
San Francisco, Cal.'
have taker
after me and telling me not to get my Lydia E. Pinkham's. Vegetable Com'
feet wet."
pound for many years whenever
would feel bad. I have gone through
SPREAD-O- N
ERUPTION
FACE the Change of Life without any troubles
and thank the Compound for it I rec810 East Elm St., Streator, 111. "A ommend it to young girls and to womenv
running sore broke out above my of all ages." Mrs. C. Barbie, 8053
.
right eye, which spread over my en- 26th St, San Francisco, CaL
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham'at
tire, face. It Btarted as a small pimple. I scratched it open and the con- Vegetable Compound, made from roots,
tents of this small pimple ran down and herbs; is unparalelled.
my face. Wherever this ran a new
If 70a want special advice write to
They itched and Ijrdla E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confsore appeared.
burned terribly; I couldn't touch my idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
face It burned so. It disfigured my be opened, read and answered by a
face terribly and I couldn't be seen woman and held in strict confidence.
for everyone was afraid of it. It
Aptly Described.
looked like a disease of some kind ; it
was all red and a heavy white crust
"That's a fine, imposing building
my
way,
over there."
on It. Everybody kept out of
"Right you are! And it contains a
afraid it would spread. I lost rest at
night and I couldn't bear to have any- fine. Imposing judge. It's the police
thing touch my face, not even the pil- court."
low. I had to lie on the back of the
Quite True.
head. I was always glad when morn"Mrs. Climber boasts that she was
ing came so I could get up. It was
high born."
extremely painful.
"So she was.
The top of a tene"At last I thought of Cuticura Soap
and Ointment and I commenced using ment."
them. It took three weeks to complete the cure." (Signed) Miss Caro-Un- e
Corroborative Detail.
Miller, Apr. 30, 1913.
"Isn't he a 'fly' kind of a fellow?"
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
"Well,"he's bought an airship." Balthroughout the world. Sample of each timore American.
Skin Book. Address postfree.wlth 82-card "Cuticura, Dept L, Boston." Adv.
The fall of man dates bsck to the
'
time when Adam first took a tumble to
Along With the Rail.
himself.
A darky named Dick was known as
a notorious thief, so much so, tn fact
that all the thefts in the nighbor-hoo- d Pain In Back and Rheumatism
were charged to him. Finally are the daily torment of thousands. To ef
one man had all his turkeys stolen fectually cure these troubles you must reand he had Dick arrested.
move the cause. Foley Kidney Pills begin
"You Btole Mr. King's turkeys?" to work for you from the first dose, and exert so direct and beneficial an action in the
asked the Judge.
"Well," said Dick slowly, "I'll tell kidneys and bladder that the pain and toryou, sir, I didn't steal dem turkeys, ment of kidney trouble soon disappears.
but last night I went 'cross Mr. King's
pasture and saw one of my rails on
de fence, so I jes' brought It home,
and confound it, when I come to look,
dar was nine turkeys settin' on de
rail." National Food Magazine.

It
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Francis

B. Sayre.

Washington, Nov. 25. In the beautiful east room of the White House
at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon Jessie
Woodrow Wilson, second daughter of
the president, was made the wife of
Francis Bowes Sayre. Rev. Sylvester
Beach of Princeton, N. J., performed
the ceremony.
The entire affair was very simple,
as had been requested by the bride,
and the number of guests was rather
small distressingly so to many persons in official and social circles of
Washington who had expected to receive Invitations but were disappointed.
Miss Margaret Woodrow Wilson,
eldest of .the three daughters, acted
as maid of honor to her sister, and
Miss Eleanor Randolph Wilson, the
youngest, was one of the bridesmaids.
The three other bridesmaids were
, Miss Adeline Mitchell Scott of PrinceB.
ton, daughter of Prof. William
Scott; Miss Marjorle Brown of Atlanta, Pa., daughter of Mrs. Wilson's cousin, Col. B. T. Brown, and Miss Mary
G. White of Baltimore, a college friend
of the bflde.
Dr. Grenfell Is Best Man.
Mr. Sayre was attended by his best
man. Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell, the famous medical missionary to the fisher
men of the Labrador coast. The two
men have long been fast friends and
Mr. Sayre spent two summers helping Dr. Grenfell with his work.
The ushers were Charles E. Hughes,
Jr., son of Justice Hughes of the Supreme court and a classmate of Mr.
Sayre in the Harvard law school; Dr.
Gilbert Horax of Montclair, N. J., who
was a classmate at Williams college
in 1909 and now at Johns Hopkins university; Benjamin .Burton of New
York city, and Dr. Scoville Clark of
Salem, MasB., who was Mr. Sayre's
companion in Labrador and Newfoundland.
Wedding 6own of Ivory Satin.
The bride's gown was of satin, of
a soft ivory tint, trimmed with beautiful lace, both old and rare. It was
made in New York and the women
connoisseurs declared that it was a
masterpiece.- The lingerie in the
trousseau is of the most dainty material and is all hand made. The maid
of honor and bridesmaids were
fully gowned and all looked their best.
Coming right in the midst of the
chrysanthemum season, this was
made a chrysanthemum wedding and
that flower was used most profusely
in adorning the White House. As the
bride's favorite color is mauve, that
was made the prevailing color in the
decorations.
The east room, and indeed all the rooms in the president's
mansion, were beautiful indeed.
Depart on Their Honeymoon.
After the ceremony was completed
and the couple had received the congratulations of the guests, refreshments were served, and then Mr. and
Mrs. Sayre departed for their honeymoon. Their plans include a visit to
the home of Miss Nevln, Mr. Sayre's
aunt, at Windsor Forges, near Church-towPi., where they first met. After
January 1 they will live in Williams-towMass., for Mr. Sayre is to sever
his connection with the office of District Attorney Whitman in New York
and become assistant to Harry A. Garfield, president of Williams college.

Future Home of the Sayres.
East Room of White House.

Mrs. F. B. Sayre.

years after her graduation she en-gaged In settlement work in Kensington, Pa., and she is a member of the
executive board of the National Young
Woman's Christian association.
She
has delivered several excellent addresses in public.
In appearance she does not resemble her father as much as do her sisters, having rather the features of her
mother's family, the AxBons. She is
an accomplished swimmer, rider and
tennis player and also something of
an actress.
1

JESSIE'S

WEDDING

CAKE.

Jessie Wilson's wedding cake
a triumph of the pastry cook's
art. It was two and a half feet
tall, counting the white orchids
that were placed on top of it, and
weighed
135 pounds.
The first
layer was four inches thick and 22
inches across. The cake contained
19 ingredients and its cost was
about $500. Over the body of the
cake was molded a thick white
icing scroll work, on Its top was a
design for the initials of the bride
and groom, done in silver, and
around the sides were lilies of the
valley in white sugar. This delicious confection was distributed in
2,000 dainty white boxes tied with
satin ribbon and each of the proper
size to go under the pollow of the
recipient to bring dreams.
was

There was one disappointment for
those who attended the wedding, for
the gifts were not put on display. It
is known that these included many
beautiful and valuable articles sent
by relatives and personal friends of
the bride and groom and of their fam
ilies and by adnflrers of President
Wilson.
Handsome presents were
sent by both the senate and the house,
that of the latter being a diamond
which Miss Genevieve Clark,

Something About the Groom.

Francis Bowes Sayre is twenty-eigh- t
years old, and was -- born at
South Bethlehem, Pa., a son of the
late Robert Heysham Sayre, who built
the Lehigh Valley railroad and at
one time was assistant to the presi
dent of the Bethlehem iron works,
since known aB the Bethlehem steel
works. He was also once president
of the board of trustees of the Lehigh
university.
Francis Bowes Sayre graduated from
Lawrenceville school, Lawrenceville,
N. J., in 1904, and from Williams college In 1909. He entered Harvard law
school and graduated "cum laude."
He was a member of the Sigma Phi
fraternity, Gargoyle society and the
Phi Beta Kappa at Williams. For the
past year he has been working in the
office of District Attorney Whitman of
New York.
During the summer he
was admitted to the bar of New York

daughter of the speaker, bought for state.
Mr. Sayre's mother la Mrs. Martha
the representatives in New York.
Flnlay Sayre, daughter of the late
Guests Limited to 400.
Those who were invited to- witness William Nevin, who was president of
the wedding were mostly personal Franklin and Marshal college at
friends and the number was kept down Lancaster, Pa. She is a descendant of
close to- four hundred. The list was Hugh Williamson of North Carolina,
pared and revised several times, and one of the framers of the Constitution
as has been said, the operation result- of the United States, and is a sister
ed In many heartburnings.
From the of the late Robert Nevln, head of the
house of representatives' circle, for American church at Rome, and a cousInstance, the only guests were Speaker in of Ethelbert Nevln, the composer.
Champ Clark, Mrs. Clark and Miss
Other White House Weddings.
Genevieve Clark, Marjory Leader UnThe wedding of Jessie Wilson and
derwood and Mrs. Underwood,
and Francis Sayre was the thirteenth to be
Minority Leader Mann and Mrs. Mann. solemnized in the White House. The
As might be expected, the streets first was that of Anna Todd, a niece of
outside the White House were as Dolly Madison's first husband, and
crowded as the police would permit John Q. Jackson. Then Mrs. Madiwith curious person b eager to watch son's sister, Lucy, was married to
the arrival and departure of the guests Judge Todd of Kentucky. The third
and trying to obtain through the win- wedding, that of Maria Monroe, daughdows a glimpse of the doings within. ter of President Monroe, to Samuel
The police arrangements were admir- Lawrence Gouverneur In 1820 marked
able and nothing happened,
in the the first social use of the east room.
White House or outside, to mar the Eight years later John, the second son
happy occasion.
of President John Quincy Adams, marThe wedding of Mr. Sayre and Miss ried his cousin, Mary.Hellen, in the
Wilson was the thirteenth to be cele- blue room.
While General Jackson
brated in the White House, but the was president there were three wedbride has always considered 13 her dings In the White House, those of
lucky number instead of a hoodoo. Delia Lewis to Alphonse Joseph Yver
There have been more than twenty Pageot of the French legation; Mary
weddings in which either the bride or Eaton to Lucien B. Polk, and
groom resided in the White House,
to Louis Randolph.
Many
and the last wedding ceremony per- years passed before there was anothformed there was the one which united er marriage ceremony In the presiAlice Roosevelt and Nicholas
dent's mansion, the next being of NelToday's event was much quiet- lie, the only daughter of General
er than that one, and the guests not Grant, and Algernon C. F. Sartoris.
In 1876 Emily Piatt, a niece of Mrs.
nearly so numerous.
Hayes, was married in the blue room
Mrs. Sayre a Social Worker.
Mrs. Sayre was born in Gainsville, to Gen. Russell Hastings. The elevyears ago.
Pa., twenty-fivShe at enth of this series of weddings was
tended the Women's college at Balti- that of President Cleveland to Frances
more and was an honor member of Folsom, and the twelfth that of Presithe class of 1908, being also elected a dent Roosevelt's daughter Alice, to
member of Phi Beta Kappa. For two Nicholas Longworth.
-
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The Typewriter

for the Rural

INDIGESTION.

or

GAS

mwm

Business Man
are a
Whether you

Tlvs
i

í orsmalla

town merchant

larmer, you neea
a typewriter.

KA

7p

BallBrin,
" yu " W"B
ton niann your letters ana Dins
Time it! Pape's Diapepsin ends by hand, you are notv getting- 'full
efficiency,
five
misery
in
all Stomach
It doesn t require an expert oper
minutes.
ator to run the L. C. Smith & Bros,
,

Do some foods you

eat hit

back-t- aste

good, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
Now, Mr. or
sour, gassy stomach?
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference bow
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get lappy relief in five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your stomach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.
You feel different as soon as "Pape's
Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach distress Just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belching, no eructationt of undigested food.
Go now, make! the best investment
you ever made by getting a large fifty-cecase of Pape's Diapepsin from any
store. You realize in five minutes how
needless it is to suffer from indigestion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

typewriter.
It is simple, compact,
complete, durable.
Send in the attached coupon and
we will give especial attention to
your typewriter needs.
L. C Smith A Broa. Typewriter Co.,
Brracnae. N Y.
Fleaae send me your tree book about
typewriters.
Name
P. O

i
:
:

!

State

'(iSuSl

Famous
Thompson Saddles
Buy direct from the ota- -

wn

ker Bpacial designs to o- roer. pena mr uuuiptcba,.
Illustrated catalog.
W. R. Thompson Co.

Rifle

E. BURTON

HOWARD

Colorado

aw

Hnnnlmen nrlm.Aniii HItm !..,. at OaW
Silver, T6c; Gold. 00o; Zluo or Copper. SL MaiU2
envelope and fall price list
i
Control and nmnlrw anife mnHjfJr 'LAZn?r
Coi. Beíaropoa. liarbona la National Ban. .

CUBED in a few days
Not Quite.
RUPTIIDP
I
without pjin or a enr-ff- eal
"We ran across an old friend the
operation. Ho pay until cored.- - Write
other day when we were out."
YYHAY, SOT Bee) Bids;., Oanmba, Kefew
"I suppose he was glad to see you?" Da.
"Well, he was unconscious when we
r
I it II I aS '"o". IX'-- Bookafree! Hick,
got him from under the car."
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SYNOPSIS.
Cowboys of the Flying Heart ranch are
oeartnroken over (he loss of their mueh- ftrlzed phonograph by the defeat of their
e
tliampion In a
wlta the cook of
a nouse pariy 10
ine venupeae rancn.
i at the Flying Heart. J. Walllngford
Speed, cheer leader at Yale, and Culver
Covington,
champion run-eare expected.
Helen Blake, Speed's
tweetlienrt, becomes Interested In the loss
sf the phonograph. She suggests to .lean
Chapín, s!ster of the owner of the. ranch,
lhat she Induce Covington, her lover, to
Mn bock the phonograph.
Helen declares
will.
lhat If Covington won't run. Speed prosThe Cowboys are hilarious over the
pect. Speed and his valet. Larry Glass,
Helen Blake asks
trainer at Yalez-nrrlvSpeed, who haB posed to her as an athlete, to race against the Centipede man.
The cowbovs Join In the appeal to Wally.
fearing that Helen will find lilm out.
?ndconsents.
He Insists, however, that he
shall be entered as an unknown, figuring
hat Covington will arrive In time to take
bis place. Fresno, glee club singer from
Btanrord university and In love with
Helen, trfes to discredit Speed with the
ladles and the cowboys. Speed and Gloss
put In the time they are supposed to be
training playing cards In a secluded spot.
The cowboys explain to Speed how much
he race means to them. Speed assures
them he will do his best The cowboys
'tell Glass It is up to him to see that Speed
wins the race. Willie, the gunman, declares the trainer will go back east packed In Ice. If Speed falls. A telegram comes
(rom Covington Bavins he Is In Jail at
Omaha for ten days. Glass in a panic
forces Speed to begin training In earnest.
Speed declares to Larry that the best way
out Is for him (Speed! to injure himself.
Class won't stand for It.

CHAPTER

XII

Continued.

"Strange!" said Willie.
"What?"
"My rest was fitful and disturbed
end peopled by strange fancies a
whole lot. I dreamp' he throwed the
race!"
-

A chorus

of oaths from the bunks.

"What did you do?" inquired Stover.

jr

mi?pega-BoTHEg-

BY THE PIAYBY

a

ter; see 'im lide 'way. Velly stlange!"
"I bet It's Gallagher."
"Vat you tank he vants?" queried
Murphy.
"He's layln' to get a shot at our
runner," declared Stover, while Mr.
Cloudy, forgetting his Indian reserve,
explained in classic English bis own
theory of the nocturnal visits.
"Do you remember Humpy Joe?
Well, they didn't cripple him, but he
lost I don't think Gallagher would
injure Mr. Speed, but he might-br- ibe
him."
"Caramba!" exclaimed the Mexican.
"God 'lmighty!": Willie cried, In
shocked accents.
"I believe you're right, but" Stover
meditated briefly before announcing
with determination "we'll do a little
nigbt-ridiourselves.
Willie, you
watch this young feller daytimes, and
the rest of us'll take turns at night.
An' don't lose sight of the fat man.
neither he might cárry notes. If you
don't like the looks of things you
know what cards to draw."
"Sixes," murmured the near-sighte-d
cow-ma"Don't worry."
"If you see anything suspicious,
burn It up. And we'll take a shot at
anything we see movin' after 9:00
p. m."
Then Berkeley Fresno came hurriedly Into the bunk-hous- e
with a very
cheery "Good-morninI'm glad I
found you up and doing," he said
blithely. "I thought of something In
my sleep." It was evident that the
speaker had been In more than ordinary haste to make bis discovery
known, for underneath his coat he
still wore his pajama shirt, and his
hair waB unbrushed.
"What Is it?"
"Your man Speed isn't taking care
of himself."
"What did I tell you?" said Willie
to his companions.
"It seems to me that In justice to
you boys he shouldn't act this way,"
Fresno ran on. "Now, for instance,
is tepid."
the water in his shower-bat- h
There was an instant's silence before Stover inquired, with ominous re-

"I woke up, all of a tremble, with a
gun in each band."
"Well, I'm the last person In the
world to be superstitious," Still Bill
observed, "but I've had sim'lar visions
lately."
"
"Maybe it's a
'
"
Cara ra inquired,
"What is a
explained Willie, "Is a
"A om-en,-"
kind of a nut.
Sailed om-en- s
is
served at swell restarawntB with the
eoup."
In the midst of it .Toy, the cook,
appeared in the doorway, and spoke
In his gentle, Ingratiating tones:
straint:
I
"Morning,
gel'mum.
see 'Im
"Who's been monkeying

again."

"It's warm!"

with It?"

"No savvy who; stlange man! I go
"Oh!" It was a sigh of relief.
"Has he weakened himself much?"
"A man can't get in shape taking
Inquired the foreman.
warm shower-bathWarm water
"Undoubtedly, but "
weakens a person."
"What?"
you-alwill listen to me
"Mebbe
l
"If we only had some ice "
next time!" again cried Willie, trium"We got Ice; plenty of it We got phantly. "I said at the start that a
a load from the railroad yesterday." bath never helped nobody. When
" "Then our only chance to save blm
they're hot they saps a man's courage,
Is to till the barrel quickly. We must and when they're cold they "
freeze him, and freeze him well, be"No, no!
You don't understand!
fore It Is too late! By Jove! I'm glad For an athlete the bath ought to be
I thought of It!"
cold the colder the better. It's the
Stover turned to his men. "Four of shock that hardens a fellow."
'"We ain't got no bear."
Willie
looked chagrined.
"This ain't their habitat," added
Stover apologetically.
"Well, he ought to have meat, and
It ought-tbe wild raw, if possible."
"Their ain't nothln' wilder 'n a long-borWe can git him a steer."
"You are Bure the meat Isn't too

NEWS-HERAL-

"He was speaking yesterday about
the possibility of some business en"
gagement
The small man in glasses Interrupted. "Nothln' but death shall take him
from us, Mr. Fresno."
"If I think of anything else," offered
Berkeley, kindly, "I'll tell you."
"We wish you would"
Fresno returned to the house, humming cheerily.
It was still an hour
until hlB breakfast-time-,
but he bad
accomplished much. In the midst of
his meditation he came upon Miss
Blake emerging upon the rear porch
She
be cried.
started a trifle guiltily. "Wat are
you doing at this hour?"
'Oh, I just love the morning air,"
she answered.
..
'Same here! 'Honesty goes to bed
early, and Industry rises betimes.'

pair suspiciously.
It waa evident that
she, like Fresno, had dressed hurriedly.
"Mr. Fresno Is going to sing to us,"
explained the younger girl, quickly.
"Really?"
"I am like the bird that greets the
morn with song," laughed the tenor.
awkwardly
"What are you going to sing?" demanded the chaperon, still susploious- ly.

"Dearie"

"Don't you know any other song?"
"Oh, yes, but they are all sad."
"I'm getting a trifle ' tired of
'Dearie,' let s have one of the others.
Mrs. Keap turned her eyes anxiously
toward the training-quarterand it
waa patent that she had not counted
upon this encounter. Noting her lack
of ease, Fresno said hopefully:
That's me!"
"If you are going for a walk, I'll
"Then you have been working?"
sing for you at some other time."
Fresno nodded. He was looking ,at
"Is Mr. Speed up yet?"
four cowboys who were entering the
"Up and gone. He'll be back soon.
gymnasium, staggering beneath dripThen Mrs. Keap sank Into the ham
ping gunny-sackThen he turned his mock, and with something like resig
gaze searchingly upon the girl:
nation, said:"
'Were you looking for Speed?" he
'Proceed with the song."
asked accusingly.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
'The idea!" Miss Blake Bushed
faintly.
Still Witling to Be Imposed Upon.
"If you are, he has gone for a run.
He had youth and much faith and
I dearly love to see him get up early inexperience, but his good fatber took
run,
enjoys
and
It so."
he
him Into his office to initiate him into
'I have been baking a cake," said the mysteries of business.
Helen, displaying the traces of her
The second day he was at work a
occupation upon her hands, arms, and man came In asking for financial aid,
apron, while Fresno, at sight of the with a pathetic story about a sick
blue apron tied at her throat and wife at home and six helplessly small
waist, felt that he himself was as children without a crust In the
dough In her hands. "I had a dread- house.
.
,
.
ful time to make It' rise."
The boy listened earnestly and then
If I were a cake I would rise at went Into his dad's office to Intercede
your lightest word."
He told
for the unfortunate man.
The cook said It wouldn't be fit to the sad story seriously.
The fathet
eat," declared Helen.
lemed forward and peered Into the
I should love to eat your cooking." outer office at the vagrant.
Once in a while, perhaps, but not
"My son, credulity is one of those
everyday."
good things that die young and It Is
Every day always and always. such impostors as that man who make
"Wbv,
It so," he said impatiently.
when that man was here last week
he had eight children, according to
his story."
"But, father, don't you see," replied
the son tragically. "The other twt
probably died of starvation."
The
Marshall was enjoying the dignity of his position thoroughly until a friend pointed out to
him these paragraphs in Woodrow Wilson's "Congressional Government:"
"There 1b very little to be said about
of the United States.
tbe
His position is one of anomalous insignificance.
"His chlefdlgnity, next to presiding
over the senate, lies In the circumstance that he Is awaiting the death
or disability of the president. And the
chief embarrassment in discussing hla
office is that. In explaining how little
there la to be said about tt, one has
evidently said all there is to say."
English State Horses.

Four Cowboys Were Staggering Be
neath Dripping Gunny-SackYou know what I mean, Miss Blake
Helen!" The young man bent a lov
er's gaze upon his companion until
he detected her eyes fastened with
startled Inquiry upon his toilet. Remembering, he buttoned his coat, but
ran on. "This is the first cbance I've
had to see you alone since Speed arrived. There's something I want to
ask you."
"I I know what it Is," stammered
Helen. "You want me to let you sing
again.
Please do. I love, morning
muBlc
and your voice Is so tender."
Berkeley,
'Life,"
said
"is one
sweet "
What Is going on here?" demanded
a voice behind them, and Mrs. Keap
came out upon the porch, eying the

Interest attaches to the
horses which draw the
Btate coach of the sovereign on cere
monial occasions. These "ponies," as
they are called, represent the white
horse which was the standard of tbe
ancient Saxons, and Is still preserved
In tbe royal shield of the House ol
Hanover, by which It was reintroduced
The famous white
Into England.
horse carved on the slope of Ufilngton
hill In Berkshire is a proof that it was
known to our Saxon ancestors, who
thus recorded their great victory ovet
the Danes. Who has not heard of "The
Scouring of the White Horse?" Lon
don Chronicle.
A curious

cream-colore- d

WaBh
chairs with
strong hot lather and dry in the open
air. Avoid the sun, as this will give
the cane a faded appearance.
caned-seate-

Llde 'way. Velly Stlange."
you-al- l
bustle up a couple hundred
pounds of that Ice pronto! Crack It,
an' fill the bar'L" There was a
scramble for the door.
"And there's something else, too,"
went on Berkeley. ."He's being fed
wrong for his last days of training
the idea af a man eating lamb-chopfried eggs, oatmeal, and all that debilitating stuff! Those girls overload his
stomach. Why, he ought to have
aomethlng to make him strong
Mm

fierce!"

"Name It," said Willie, shortly.
"Somethlug
bear meat"
stowii to spltng house for bucket wa
llke--li- ke

breakfast."
"Si, Senor!" The Mexican picked
up his lariat; the Indian took a Winchester from an upper bunk and filled
It with cartridges.
"Of course, he'll have to eat out
here; they spoil him up at the house."
"Sure thing!"
"I'd hate to see him lose; It would
be a terrible blow to Miss Blake."
Fresno shook his head doubtfully.
"What about us?"
"Oh, you can stand It but she's a
girl. Ah, well," the speaker sighed.
"I hope nothing occurs between now
and Saturday to prevent his running."
"It won't," 8tover grimly assured
the Californian. "ííothln" whatever Is
goln' to occur."
-

FIGS

It is cruel to force nauseating,
harsh physic into a
sick child.
Look back at your childhood days.
Remember the "dose" mother Insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.
With our children it's different
Mothers who cling to the old form ot
physic simply don't realize what they
do. The children's revolt is
Their tender little "lnsfÜes" are
injured by them.
If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only delicious "California Syrup ot Figs." Its
action is positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take it; that It never fails to
clean the liver and bowels and sweeten the stomach, and that a teaspoonful
given today eaves a sick child tomorrow.
Ask at the store for a
bottle
of "California Ssrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s
plainly
on each bottle. Aav.
Most of us would feel pretty well If
it wasn't for our imaginary ailments.
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red
Cross Dag Blue; have beautiful clear whits
clothes. Adv.

Its Conditions.
"Do you believe In love at sight?"
"Yes,. if you can build on the site."
Baltimore American.
Some Job, Surely.
"Eight 'hours' work is enough for.
any man," said Farmer Corntossel.
'Yes," replied his wife, as she
dropped an armful of stovewood on
the floor; "the question is, how are
you going to get any man to do that
much work?"
Depressing Influence,
'So you don't like that professional

optimist?"

"Not much," replied Mr. Growcher;
there are times when I might forget
my troubles if he were not constantly
advising me to make a terrible effort
to cheer up."
Why It Wearied

Tommy.

Good old school days was the topic
that was being talked in the lobby of
a Washington
hotel the other day
when Congressman George W. Fair- child of New York was reminded of an
Incident that happened in Gotham.
Some time since little Tommy, the
heir of a happy home in that village,
started to go to school, and since noth
ing was said to the contrary, the
youngster's
father thought he waB
hugely enjoying himself.
It soon developed, however, that
papa was making a bum guess. After
about a week Tommy sauntered into

the dining room one morning and languidly dropped into an easy chair.
"Papa," he remarked to the paternal relative who was at breakfast, "I'm
getting rather tired of going to school.
I think I will stop."
"ThinK you'll stop!" exclaimed the
surprised father. "What is your objection to going to school?"
"It's Just thle way, pap," yawnfully
answered the youngster.
"It breaks
up the day so." Philadelphia Telegraph,
FULLY NOURISHED
a Perfectly Balanced Food.

No chemist's analysis of Grape-Nutcan begin to show the real value of
the food the practical value as ehown
s

vegetable"

"I 8ee

LOVE

SYRUPJF

Grape-Nut- s

tender?"
"It's tougher 'n a night In Jail."
"Good! The rarer It Is the better.
Some raw eggs and a good strong

'
"Onions?"
"Fine! Well save him yet!"
"We'll get the grub."
"And he'll eat It!" Willie nodded
firmly. .
Stover Issued another order, this
time to Carara.
"You 'n Cloudy butcher the wildest
you can And.
d
If you
can't get close enough to rope him,
shoot him, and bring in a, hind quarter. It's got to be here in time for

CHILDREN

they were expensive and It was a
long time before they cot'ld be worn
prosperous classes.
King Charles II. Started the Fashion except by the
In tbe course of time, however, they
of Wearing That Kind of
became a more commonplace thing
Head Covering.
and people ot all classes were able to
Once In a while we do seem to afford them.
come across something which ancient
"Facial Freaks and Frolics."
people did not possess. Hats apparAfter the Chlrstmas party they both
ently figure among this number.
felt very pleased with themselves and
For hats, we are told, did not be things
in general.
come a well established custom until
They sat togethtr in a cozy little alsome 500 years ago. In tbe year 1449, cove, and
he teok his courwhen Charles II. entered Rouen after age In both hands and proposed.
its recapture by theFrencb from the
was no hesitation on tbe lady's
There
English, the people there bad never part as she accepted, and a moment
before set eyes on a hat
Their later they occupier" but one chair,
amazement, therefore, can be pic while she nestled closely to his manly
tured as they gazed upon tbeir king breast Suddenly Bhe started, frowned
riding past them In pomp and on his aud looked blm full In the face.
head a gorgeous hat lined with vari"Albert." she said, "you are untrue
colored silk and gayly bedecked with U me! You are playing a game with
huge plumes.
me! You "
Of course every one followed his
"Darling." he lisped, "what "
example. Hats began to make their
"You are
f (faces at
appearance In shop windows and me!" she thundered Indignantly.
women and men alike labored over
"I can't help It," be muttered sad
the constructing ot elaborate head- ly. "My eyeglasses are falling oO
pieces, each one attempting to sur gradually, and I don't want to let go
pass his neighbor U possible.
But of your dear little band."
HATS

ONLY

500

YEARS

OLD

by personal experience.
It is a food that is perfectly balanced, supplies the needed elements
for both brain and body in all stages
of life from the infant, through the
strenuous times of active middle life,
and 1b a comfort and support tn old
age.
"For two years I have used Grape-Nut- s
with milk and a little cream, for
breakfast I am comfortably hungry
for my dinner at noon.
"I uee little meat, plenty of vegetables and fruit, In season, for the
noon meal, and if tired at tea time,
alone and feel pertake Grape-Nut- s
fectly nourished.
"Nerve and brain power and memory are much Improved since using
Grape-NutI am over sixty and weigh
155 lbs. My son and husband seeing
how I had Improved are now using
Grape-Nut-

"My son, who is a traveling man,
eats nothing for breakfast but Grape-Nut-s
and a glass of milk. An aunt
over 70, seems fully nourished on
and cream." "There's a
Grape-Nut-

s

Reason."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellville," in pkgs.
Ever read the ibere letter? A sew
one appears from time ta time. They
are renalae true, and full of homaa
Interest,

ESTANCIA
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Neal Jenson is still in the real
estate business. See him if you
adv
want to buy or sell.;
Earl Moulton and A. W. Var-nemerchants of Corona, were
J
here last Sunday.
W. D. Walker of Durango,
Colorado, who was here a few
days this week on business, left
yesterday for Santa Rosa.
Leo Padilla trimmed off the
end of a thumb and finger by
getting too close to a buzz saw in
the Romero mill the first of the
week.
Garvin Ferris, a nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Garvin, arrived Tuesday from Etawan,
Tennessee, and will make his
home with Mr. and Mrs. Garvin.
His mother and brother will follow shortly.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Campbell
of Pinckneyville, Illinois came
last Fridry and will remain probably a couple of months visiting
their daughter, Mrs. R. L. Hitt.
L. A. Rousseau writes from
Clifton, Arlzons, that he and
Mrs. Rousseau are contented and
Mr.
like their new home.
Rousseau says he is too busy to
become discontented he doesn't
have time. '
Mrs. Minnie Brumback, chief
stenographer for the state corporation, who was here attending the hearing before the interstate commerce commission,
returned last night to her home
in Santa Fe, Albuquerque Herald.
Juan C Jaramillo, one of
the
the commissioners cf
Torreón land grant on the east
side of the Manzano mountains,
arrived last night from his home
at Torreón for a visit to friends
here. Albuquerque Herald.
George Torrance was down
from Mcintosh Tuesday and took
back with him one of the county
graders. He says they are going
to make some good roads in the
Mcintosh neighborhood.
For Sale Land Scrip which
will obtain patent to any government land subject to homestead
entry without Tany residence or
Fully guaranimprovements.
For price or further parteed.
ticulars, address L. W. Hubbell
& Son, Springfield, Mo.
Homeseekers rates from all
points outside of New Mexico,
will be granted by the railroads,
for the sale of 18,000 acres of
state land near Deming, and one
and one fifth fare from all points
in New Mexico to Deming, a few
days before and atVr December
y,

P"OR SALE, very cheap, a
good dwelling in Estancia.

This is one of the nicest dwellings in town, and will be sold if
taken soon, at a very low figure.
Inquire at this office.

Estancia

News-Heral-

Jenson has purchasers for land.

d

See him if you want to sell. adv.

PnbHehed every Thursday

J. A. CONSTANT, 1
Carlos Meyer of Lucia was a
Owners.
ANNIE PORTER.
Sunday visitor in Estancia.
Publisher
J. A. CONSTANT.Editorand
The Estancia Lumber Co. reEntered as second class matter January 11.
1607, In the postofflee at Estancia, N. U., under ceived a car of coal yesterday.

tbe Aet of Congress of March 3,

Subscription

$1.60

1807.

Cleofes Romero went to Las
per year in advance
Vegas Monday, on business.

Four cars ef lumber

were

OF LOCAL INTEREST shipped from this point during
the past week.
Ortiz' store is headquarters for
fruit always the greatest varieadv
ty and best quality.
See Neal Jenson for sale or
adv.
purchase of land.

H.C. Newton of Anson, Texas,
was here last week looking the

country over.'
He expressed
himself as highly pleased with
the apperance of the valley.

Here is a clubbing offer
that should appeal to a
number of our

The

readers:

News-Heral- d
AND THE

Youth's Companion,
both one year for $3.25.

The

regular prise of the two papers

$3.50.

Those subscribing now

will receive the Youth's Companion until Jauuary first free.
This offer applies to old and

new subscribers alike.

8, 1913.
The school house at Torreón
caught fire last Friday, and nar
The
rowly escaped destruction.
teacher, Salamon Archuleta, relates that when discovered there
was a big blaze in the roof about
Prompt work by the
the flue.
teacher and pupils saved the
school house. Evidently the fire
caught from a defective flue.
The box supper at the school
house last Friday night was a
great success, both in a social
and financial way. The attendance was large, and everybody
had a good time. Receipts from
the sale of boxes amounted to
more than $30.
S. W. Hodgson, who has been
working in the apple orchards
near Española during the past
two months; returned home Monday.
The New Mexican says that G.
H. Van Stone is making an audit
of the county records of Santa
Fe county for the traveling auditor s office.

Dance tonight at Goodin's
Hall.
We should worry! Be a turkey and get it in the neck today-Mr- .
De Seigue, a government
land man, is in Estancia looking
after land matters.
J. A. Brittain, postmaster at
the Mill City, was here Monday.
He returned to Mcintosh on the
noon train Tuesday.
Frank Chavez and family have
moved into the Marble house
north of the M. E. church.
Mrs.

Allan McGillivray,

EH 68 YEARS'

XPERIENCe

who

has been very ill for a week past,
is reported improving,
Mrs. Ewing continues to im
prove, and it is hoped that sh
will soon be on her feet.
Mrs. J. L. Stubblefield is visit
ing in Albuquerque this week.
H. A. Coomer, general manag
er of the N. M. C., was here yesterday On railroad business.
Several of the railroad boys
left yesterday on a hunting ex
pedition to the vicinity of the
Gallinas mountains.
Mr. and Mrs.- Ernest Kemp
went to Albuquerque Sunday,
returning Tuesday evening.
Miss Edna McHan is attending
the teachers' meeting in Albuquerque this week. She was the
only one among the best spellers
in the Estancia school who could
go.
John W. Corbett, secretary of
the County Road Board, was
here the latter part of last week
looking after road matters.
There is no school this week,
all the teachers having gone to
Albuquerque to attend the state
meeting of teachers.
Will Elgin and family went
over to Albuquerque the latter
part of last week returning Sunday. They were accompanied
by Miss Annie Porter and Ralph
Roberson.
If we have nothing else to be
thankful for, we can be thankful
that there are others who have
something to be thankful for.
U. S. Marshal A. H. Hudspeth
was here during the wait . of the
train yesterday, and in addition
to getting his share of the eata:
bles, disposed of several items of
business-

Power ef Gold.
Those who worship gold In a world
ao corrupt as tills we live In have
at least one thing to plead In defense
of their Idolatry the power of their
Idol. It is true that, like other Idols,
It can neither move, see, hear, feel nor
understand; but, unlike other Idols, It
has often communicated all these powers to those who had them not, and
annihilated them In those who had.
This idol can boast two peculiarities;
It is worshipped in all climates, without a single temple, and by ail classes,
without a singlo hypocrite. Colton.
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Worn Gut?
.

No doubt you are, if
you suffer from any of the
numerous ailments to
which an women are subject.
Headache, backache, sideache, nervousness, weak, tired feeling,
are some of the symptoms, and you must rid
yourself of them in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

Tlis Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Sylvania Woods,
of Clifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Before taking C a r d u i ,
I was, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
head nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles
of Cardui, the pains disappeared. Now I feel as
well as fever did. Every
suffering woman should
try Cardui." Getabottle
E-today.

1

'

Hay

for Sale

Fourteen tons of gramma, at
Inquire at
$13 if sold at once.
a iv
this office.

Land

Land Land

you want to buy Estancia
valley land, we have it. If you
want to sell your Estancia valley
land, list with us. We have cash
buyers if price is right. Business
on business principles is our motto. Bank references.
ESTANCIA REALTY CO.
Estancia, New Mexico.

If

Church Services.
Hereafter there will be prayer
meeting services at the Baptist
church on Wednesday evenings.
All are cordially invited to come.
The Catholic Sunday School
now meets every Sunday morning at 10:15.
church every Thursday evening
rain or smne.

istheonlv

T

Insured
Sewing
sv

uacnine

Just Think of it?
The Freb

in
Sewing Machine
Burcd for five years against accident
breakage, wear, fire, tornado, light- and water. This showi our
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Sun Power Wasted.
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Send
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temperature could
with. Attempts have from time to
"In the days work."
man in ntnizA
itthis enor- U1UQ- iUCDU "'""
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mous supply of energy, but not with. Free Sewing Machine Company
any great measure oi success.
Rockford, Illinois,

Sewing Machine

.ESTANCIA

Unclaimed Letters

Following ia a list of the letters
remaining unclaimed in the post-offiat Estancia, N. M , for the
period ending Nov 17, 1913.
Nime Patty
William Roger
w;hin fifteen
If not called
days from this date, these letters will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office at Washington, D.
C. Tersons calling for these
letters please say "advertised."
There will be a charge of lc on
each one of these letters delivv
ered. '
J. P. Porter, P. M.

fr

'

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, l
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
ft Co., doing business In the City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
DV me USO OI HALL S UAIAIVnil LUna
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.
(Seal)

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ts taken Internally
and acts directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials. Tree.
F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Chas. R. Easley

Chas. F. Easley

EASLEY EASLEY
Attorneys at Law
&

Practice in the Courts and Land Dept.
Land Grants and Titles Examined.
SANTA FE, N. M.

DOCTORS
L

F.

and Dora WiedeRanders,

ESTANCIA
DiMAnm of
Woman and
(; till d reo

-

NEW MEX.

Phone No.

Surieerv. Eye. lía
Nore an.! Throat
Gipsies fitted

9

tí. B. Ewing'
DENTIST
ía.
atfd in Estancia, (office In the
Walkr Buildimr.) He will iro to Wil
lard Sunday noon and return Honda;
night.

W. DRAYTON WASSON

Attorney at Law

A

NEWS-HEBAL-

NKHT Or TERROR.

Few nights are more terrible than
Ilia t of a mother looking on her child
chokinK and gasping for breath during
n HttHi k of croup, and nothing In the
houw to relieve it. Many mothers have
iixsMed nights of terror in ' this situa-'ioA little forethought will enable
Chamberlain's
you to avoid all this.
Tough Remedy is a ct rUin cure for
iroup and hit ne-o- r hei-- n known to fail.
adv
For sate by all dealers
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court of the Third Judi
cial District of the State of New
Mexico, within and for the County 01
Torrance.
The State National Bank ot Albuquerque, New Mexico, O. N. Marrón,
Trustee, Plaintiff,
vs,
Tuttle & John, Julian Tuttle, Vern P.
John, Defendants.
NOTICE OP SALE.
Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue and pursuant to the dein the above entitled
cree entered
cause en the 22nd day of September,
1913, I, the undersigned, Julius Meyer,
appointed to make the sale in pursuance of said decree, will on Saturday,
the 27th day of December, 1913, at the
hour of twelve o'clock noon of said.
day, at the front door of the County
Court House of the County of Torrance
in the Town of Estancia, expose for
sale and sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash all of the following described property and real estate, and
t:
described as follows,
Lot numbered thirteen (13) of block
numbered seven (7) of the Central Addition to the town of Estancia, accord
ing to and as designated on the plat of
said addition now on file in the office of
the County Clerk of the county and
state aforesaid.
that the
Notice is further given
amount that will be due upon the said
judgment at the date of sale and for
which the said property will be sold is
the sum of Three Hundred and Thirty-On- e
and 87 100 Dollars (1331.87), and
costs.
JULIUS MEYER,
Sheriff of Torrance County, and the
person appointed under said decree to
make sale of the said property.

Make your Christmas Gifts
Attractive at Our Expense
Regardless of the size or value of the gift itself, wrap it
up in a neat paper, put on a few Xmas seals and Xmas
stamps, inclose a pretty gift card, and attach a fancy tag or express label. It is quite
the thing to do the practice is growing year by year. Besides, it adds a lot to the
holiday sentiment. Perhaps you have priced these "fancy fixings" and found them
"too expensive." If not, price them now. Then you'll appreciate this liberal offer.

M

3

14

226Pieces

Articles

15 Postcards

6 Larga Cards
8 Médium Cards
10 Small Cards
25 Large Seals
50 Medium Seals
50 Small Seals

10"Do Not Open"
Stickers

16 Stamps

10nMenr Christ-

6 Large Tags
8 Medium Tags
10

mas" Stickers

2 Xmas Folders

Make
Your Gifts
Look Attractive

Feed and Grain

Each piece is distinctly designed and colored, beautifully embossed on fine white stock and fully
equal in appearance and quality to the "very best" subjects offered in the stores at "those high prices."
A comprehensive assortment, a variety to meet every want and large enough for the whole family.

This

The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer
Is the only wsckly published by a great Chicago Daily.
Thus the special advantages in securing and printing
important world's news are clearly obvious. From both
Ths DAtLY and The Sundat editions of The iNTEa
Ocean, which is acknowledged to be the ablest edited
publication in the West, the cream of editorial thought
has been selected for The Weekly Inter Ocean and
Farmer. When you add the special features of its own
various attractive departments you will realize and appreciate the big money's worth given in each issue of

Subscription Offer

Office hours 9 :80 s mto4 :80pm

1 year
$1.50
The Estancia
1
year
1.00
The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer,
1
year
.50
Home,
Farm and
.50
Big
ehristmas Package
$3.50
Total regular price

NEW MEXICO

News-Heral- d,

DojKRiknow

TheYoutñ's
Gompanion
?
as if is

226-Piec- e

All for only $1.95

tS-da- y

H. B. HAWKINS

County Surveyor
Office at the Court House
New Mexico.

Estancia.

R. L. Hitt
nttorneyat-La-

ESTANCIA

D. J. Alexander
All kinds of Leather Work, Harness,
New harness
and Shoe Repairing.
parts and harness and saddlery

hardware.
Livery, Dray and Transfer.
Good Service, Reasonable
Charges.
Give me a trial
is-j- 7
A good supply always on hand
Phone 32
Prompt delivery
Comer southeast of Hughes Mercan
ESTANCIA, X. M.
tile Co.
'

Enlarged, Improved and

Better titan ever

SIS
More reading ffian is grvén
in airy American montfijy

52 times

w

NEW MEX.

Farm and Home
Is published twice a month, 24 Issues a year, of from
16 to 48 large pages; chock-fu- ll
of information and suggestions which you will find nowhere else. It deals
with everything of interest to the Housekeeper, Farmer,
Gardener, Fruit Grower, Dairyman, Live Stock and
Poultry Keeper. Each issue has several special articles
n
by
writers about the farm and how to make
it pay. A year's subscription will include the big Poultry Annual issue, printed in February, which alone is
worth the entire price of the whole year's subscription.
Every one who has or ever expects to have poultry
should be sure to get the Poultry Annual.

OUR BIG XMÁS BARGAIN

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Appeals drawn with-

Assortment Free

226-Piec- e

The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer at its regular
subscription price of $1 a year.

FRED H. AVERS

out extra charge
New Mexico
Willard,

"T

You Also Get These Two Publications

and Saloon

Notary Public in Office
ESTANem N. M.

work.

íifíiillill

Embossed
in Gold
and Colors

General Merchandise

Roberson Abstract Go.

'

s

RAYMOND T. SANCHEZ

Abstracts, Real Estate, Insurance

LULA ELLETT
U, S. Commissioner
Prompt and Careful Attentinn to all

Small-Tag-

We have tried to realize every want of our readers in this assortment to make it complete and
of the best quality. We have given a great deal of thought to a balanced variety, even including Xmas
Post Cards, so that you may "remember" those to whom you will not send gifts. It is with great
satisfaction that we offer this assortment to our readers, realizing that not only the quantity but the
that every one who receives this package will be satisfied.
quality will favorably impress every recipient

Camp house and stable free for travelers
Will practice in all courts of New Mexico
Everything at lowest market prices
NEW MEX.
ESTANCIA
at the postoffice.
NEW MEXICO
CHILILI,

ESTANCIA

Enough fot
the Enbre
Family

Design and
Quality
the

ajear' not 12

SendTadayfór
Sample Copies
FREE TO JAN., 1914
Cut this out and send it with $2.00
for The Companion for 1914, and
we will send FREE all the issues
for the remaining weeks of 1913
and The Companion Practical
Home Calendar for 1914.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION

IMBitkabrS

Subscription

lUemad at

Om FsssOyCsmblnstiil

thU Office

QrElijf

If you are already a subscriber to any one of these publications your time will be extended one
year from date of expiration.
.

Address all crdera and make all remittances payable to

Estancia, New Mexico

ESTANCIA NEWS'HERRLD,
Sample package and sample papers may be seen
tEOARE

WAR

ON

COIDS.

A crusade of education which aims
'that common colds may become un
common within the next generation"
has been begun by , prominent New
York physicians. Here is a list of the
'don'ts" which the doctors say will
prevent the annual visitation of the
cold:
"Don't sit in a draughty car."
"Don't sleep in hot roams."
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff yourself at meal time.
Over eating reduces your resistance."
To which we would add when yju
take a cold get rid of it as quickly as
possible. To accomplish that you will
Cough
Remedy
find Chamberlain's
most excellent. For sale by all deal- adv
fen;

at this

office.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice to Taxpayers
Department of the Interior,
Owing to unavoidable delays the Tax U. 3. Land Onice at Santa Fe, N. M.
Roll for the year 1913 will not be reOctober 30, 1913.
ceived in my office until late in NovemNotice is hereby given that James
ber or early in December. It will be A. Robertson, of Lucia, New Mexico,
impossible for me to give information
who, on April 21st, 1910, made homeas to amount of taxes or to receive stead application No 013317, for w)
taxes for 1913 until the Roll is placed 8eii. eH swy, and nw.y Section 4,
in my hands. Notice will be given as Township 5 north, Range 11 east, N.
soon as it is known when the Roll will M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of inRespectfully,
be ready.
tention to make three year Proof, to esC. J. AMBLE,
tablish claim to the land above describCounty Treasurer.
ed, before Eugene A. Mattingly,
U.
S. Commissioner, at Lucia, Torrance
County, New Mexico, on the 9th day of
CAUSE Of INSOMNIA.
December, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
The most common cause of insomnia
W. Tom Brown, D. F. Heal, J. W.
is disorders of the stomach and constipation. Chamberlain's Tablets correct Hubbard, J. W. Walker, all of Lucia,
these disorders and enable yon to sleep. New Mexico.
adv FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
For sate by all dealer.

